
A DEPRAVED FELLOW.
Anthony J. Fischer Shoots Hini-

sell While Being Arrested.

Officer Murray was summoned from his
beat yesterday afternoon to a room at a
corner of Duuont street and Hinckley alley,
there to find that Anthony A. Fischer, a
middle-aged man, was locked in the room
with two young girls. While Murray was
breaking in the door Fischer shot himself
twico in the right cheek with au old-fash-
ioned pistol.

When the officer entered the room the
occupant confronted him with a pistol in
bis left bud while holding a second pistol
against his head with the other haul.
Ljo(d was streaming over the wounded
man's clothing and the girls were scream-
ing with terror.

"Stop," commanded Fischer, "or I'llkill
you and myself, too." Then he snapped

\u25a0 1 twice, bat the cartridge was not
discharged. Ttiis was Murray's chance.
U« jumloilin and quickly overpowered the
fellow and the girls retreated in dismay.

Ina patrol-wagon Fischer was taken to
the Receiving Hospital, where two flesh
wounds were dressed. He was then locked
up in the City Prison pendiug sen. us
charges to be placed against him. ftturnt d
out that the police had recently received
many complaints ajout this depraved
individual and were looking for him.

Fischer bad evidently contemplated sui-
cide. Two letters w'ero lound in his
pockets. <>i:e was dated May l'J. 18IJO, and
addressed to his sister, Mrs. Julia Kennert.
ut 111 9 Eloward street, in it he bequeathed
to her all the money hu had ou deposit in
two savings banks.

The second letter was addressed to tlie
Coroner and dated November 5, 1891. Init
Fischer told a ramblmg story about being
sick Bnd tired of life and promised soon to
".-iiLlUe oil the mortal coil."

SI'KLNG FLOWER SHOW.

The State Moral Society Promises Many
N>\v Attractions.

The special committee to whom the ar-
rangements f r the approaching spring ex-
hibition of the State Flora] Society has been
left baa sent out a circular letti-r to mem-
bers calliux foi their nctive co-operation in

tig of Ufket3, soliciting donations,
aod inducing their friends to m»kc exhibits,
eveu ifthey sen 1 but a plant or flower.
It has been deckled on this occasion to

hold tiie flower show In the Mechanics'
Pavilion, and to introduce many novel fea-
tures. Among the«e will be promenade
concerts Rtid an exhibition of garden imple-
ments and materials.

The show will continue for four days.
Season tickets for admission, both after-
noon and evening, will be sold at low rates.

The whole subject willcome up for dis-
cussion to-day at the monthly meeting of
the society.

COOK IS SILENT.

Abe .Jones* Attorney Will Not Accept •
Compromise.

Abe Jone?, the stage-robbor, it will be
remembered, offered to plead guilty a few
days since to one of tho charges against him
on condition that the other be dismissed.

Assistant District Attorney Shnrtleff, act-
ing for the Government,refused to accept the
offer on the ground that a conviction to both
could be secured. Since then he has recon-
sidered the iffer and determined to accept
it—firstly, because tbe case is an expensive

one. ana secondly, because of the amount of
perjured evidence that has been introduced.

Mr. Shnrtleß notified Cairol!<'ooW, Jones'
attorney, < lbis reconsideration, but Cook
has so fur been unheard from.

-Accused of <;rirnp.

Informations were filed by the District
Attorney yesterday, as follows:

In Department 11, Judge Troutt—Will-
iam Haley ialias John Kcgan), assault with
a deadly weapon; William Fay, William
Sullivan, George Kelly, George Rodgers,
robbery: E. 11. Howard (2), Thomas White
(alias "WithenilD, Georgi! Donnelly, Wong
Siny, burglary.

In Department l_', .hiil^°Murphy—John
Dubolm, libel; A. F. Lsnd (alias Fred Bey-
noulds and No;man Graham), assault to
rob; John Ryan, A. Roersiqae, assault with
a deadly weapon; Isabella Morrison,
Lillian Meyers ulin-» Mamie BarnumXprand larceny :Frank Anderson and Charles
Kceuan (alsa< Joseph D.icev), burglary;
Richard Segnine and Peter O'FarreU (2), J.
S. liuurke, robbery.

Xli«» I»ivnrc«» Court.
Judge Lawler has granted the following

divorces: Bertha Effenson from iiirani
Effensjp, on account of his desertion;
Augusta Freilinger from Joiin Froillnger, on
account of his failure to provide and deser-
tion.

baits for divorce have been commenced
by Margaret against Andrew T. Cook,
Annie against Frederick G. Kamnmer,
Amelia against Bruno H. Dormer, Henry J.
against Jennie Scger, Elenore L. against
Ebenezer Melvilleaud Therese against Jean
L. Joanicot.

New Corporation*.

Articles of incorporation were filed yes-
terday by the following:

San Francisco Banking and Mutual Bnild-
inn and Loan Association: Directors

—
Joseph P. Le Count. Richard H. Warfield,

nn C. Balaton, U. M. Biyaut, Clark E.
K. U yce.

Temperance Flat Mining and Milling
Company: Directors— J. (r. Deming, H. V.
Deming, EL (». Doming, 11. Sherwood and A.
B. Chambers.

Kelly's Latest Crime.
Thomas Kelly, an ex-convict, was ar-

rested early yesterday morning while rob-
bing Samuel C. BflggSj at Bush and Kearny
streets. He had knocked Doges down and
was going through his pockets when sur-
prised by Officer Burnett. The victim was
treated at the Receiving Hospital for a split
lip and Kelly was booked for robb'-ry.
Several years ago he escaped from the City
Prison with other prisoners.

San Francisco Clenriug-Honte.
The San Francisco Clearing-house Asso-

ciation ha-* re-elected its officers. They are :
John McKee, President; Howard Havens,
Vice-l'i. sidiMit; James S. llutchinson, Sec-
retary ;Charles Sleeper, Manager, and J.
T. Uurkf, Assistant Manager. Tne Clear-
tnK-hou-ii- Conwittee consists of Thomas
Brown, W. Lftwaoa, J. K. Bigelow, K. C.
Woolworth and John McKce.

<;ill.ißlicr'A Bit;Estate.
The appraisers of the estate of Thomas

Gallagher find that his property is worth
$153,480 43. Itincludes a lot with buildings
on the west side of Kenruy street, 86:6 feet
north of Sutler, valued at 175,000, the land
and buildings 305 to 309 Fourth street, val-
ued at $22,500, and Government bonds for
532,200.

Opium mid Tubacro Seizoci.
Inspector McUi;mis seized nine cans of

opium yesterday on the steamer China.
Inspectors Clnpp and Cnllundnn found and
seized twenty-three cans of a vile decoction
of molasses and poor opium at 905 Dupnnt
street, ana an illicit tobacco outfit at 718
Jackson street.

HEALDSBURG LETTER.
Fruit Notes From the Rich Rus-

sian Itiver Valley.

Editor Horning Call: "We are going to
have fine weather now" is the greeting that
meets you at every turn, and tha thought
occurs to one that the winter U now nearly
over, and we have not bad what can
ba truthfully called unpleasant weather
during all this time. There have been sev-
eral days that to us seemed cold owing to
the fact that the breezes from snow-capped

Cobb Mountain and Mount St. Helena in
Napa County lowered the temperature for
a while. We had some gloomy cloudy
weather also, a few rainy days, but the
greater part of the rainfall has come in the
night. There is truly nothing disagreeable
in rainy weather as we hnvo had it this win-
ter. Itdoes become somewhat monotonous
when tho rain continues to fall day after
day fof weeks, as it did (luring the winter
of 1889-90, but even then we had no icy sl^et,
no blustering winds played a stormy ac-
companiment to the gentle melody of the
"rain upon the roof." No one in good
health, not excepting women and children,
is keut indoors by rainy weather in Cali-
fornia.

During the pleasant days of this month
the ladled will be<;iu their work in their
gardens, preparing the ground for seed-
plantint', for many of our simple annnaU
Rie the must gorgeous of our bummer flow-
ers. The old Scotch proverb, whlehaaya

A" tti;:months o' the ye;ir
\u25a0;a f;.irPebrueer,

Id certainly not true of this part of th«
world, else the tentle month, would bo in
high disfavor at all limes.

Alany of the schools in the country dis-
tricts willbeijin the spring term on the first
Monday in March. Among the new ap-
pointments are those ol Miss Olive Dutton,
who will tnke charge ot the .Summit Dis-
trict School, and MUs Nettie Barnes, wuu
will teach in Junction District.

Every school in trio county, and Ibeltevo
there are 132 districts and 194 teachers, is a
credit to the district in which it is situated.
Taken as a whole, tho school department of
Sonoma County is one of which she is justly
proud.

Our efficient County School Superintend-
ent, Mi.-. F. McG. Martin of Santa Rosa, la
most conscientious and faithful In the dis-
charge of the duties pertaining to her office.
She has made many friends from all over
the county by the uniformly courteous and
prompt attention she pays to every one who
has occasion to apply to her fur information
or advice.

Gas has been introduced Into the Ilizli
School building of IJouldsburg, principally
for the benefit of the laboratory connected
with that institution of learning. Somo ona
jokingly remarked, not long since, that if
the school-rooms continue to fill up as
quickly as they have dove since the last
two new rooms were added, we. willeither
have to build another school-house or have
a night session to accommodate the in-
creasing attendance. Healdsburg has a full
quota of children ;and a neater, healthier,
happier crowd Of girls and boys that are
seen every morning on their way to school
it would be impossible to find. An innova-
tion was introduced into the schools this
week, and henceforth the "noon hour" will
be lengthened into an hour and a quarter;
that i?, studies will not bo resumed after
the coon recess until1:15 o'clock, instead of
1o'clock, as formerly. This is to give more
time to those teachers and pupils who have
a distance to go for their midday meal. This
is a very satisfactory arrangement, ap-
parently, with but, one drawback, that it
is considered necessary to retain the chil-
dren until a quarter past 4 In the afternoon.
The question naturally arises, "Is itneces-
sary? Are those fifteen minutes too pre-
cious to be dispensed with?"

John T. Fogarty of San Francisco paid
a short visit to Healdsburg List week.

Mi.-'s Nellie M.Petrey, who so success-
fully taught the school in Davis district for
several terms, has departed for her new
field of labor in Stanislaus County.

One of the signs of the times is the fact
that so many of our prominent fruitmen,
having faith in the permanent prosperity of
our fruit industry, are still adding to their
already large acreage in fruit. 11. F. White
has just finished planting 900 fruit trees—
mostly peach, prune and pear

—
on his fine

property a short distance from llealdsburg.
lie has a valuable orange grove on this
place of 400 trees which will coma iuto
bearing by another season.

WilliamFloyd, who recently bought the
Laurel Dale nurseries of H. W. Peck, is
making many valuable improvements on
this desirable place. He has also planted
700 fruit trees, the choicest varieties of
peach, cherry, prune and pear, besides hav-
ing a line orchard in fall bearing.

Between sixteen and twenty of our happy
youuz people went to Santa Kosa last even-
ing to attend the performance of

"
Mr.

Wilkinson's Widows," returning about 1
o'clock this morning. Itwas a beautiful
moonlight night, and ail report a most en-
joyable time.

The many friends of Mr. Maitland Hall
were loth to bid him "good-by" last Sun-
day afternoon on his departure for San
Francisco, where he has gone to accept a
desirable position in the business hous« of
L. D. Stone &Co. Mr. Hall is a young
man held in hish esteem in Healdsburg.
He is well educated, gentlemanly and fully
competent to fillany position of trust. Wo
bespeak for him many new friends.

Among the guests to Healdsburg last
week were Mr. Dixwell Hewitt and Mr. C.
S. Spinney, both of San Francisco.

Our active real estate agent Andrew
Price has been attending to business' inter-
ests in the metropolis during the we.'k.

Alexander Baitletr, who Is authority on
all questions relating to the hop industry of
Mendociuo County was in Heald3burg "last
week.

Miss Barbara Kanauer of Sacramento has
been enjoying a pleasant visit with her
friend Miss Bertha Brignam of Healdsburg.

The fruitinen of this vicinity, as well as
he who lias but a couple of lnes~ in his door-
yard, haye been applying the "ounce of pre-
vention" to their fruit trees. This consists
of a compound composed of lime, sulphur
and salt, with which the trees are sprayed
and is to counteract any destructive work
which may be done by the San Juse scale
on deciduous fruit trees. ••>

One or the most enjoyable parties or the
season was the one tendered Mr. Eb<*n
Young at the residence of his parent?, Mr.
and Mrs. John Young, the occasion being
the twenty-fifth birthday of the young mm.
Our society young people were well repre-
sented. One of the pleasing features of the
evening was the presentation by Mr. Si
Hilgerloh in behalf of the many friends of
Mr. Eben Young of a beautiful taken of
their affection. The recipient, although
taken completely by surprise, gracefully ac-
cepted the gift witha few well-chosen words
of appreciation of their kindness.

Last Fridays afternoon the semi-annual
open session of the Athenian Literary So-
ciety of the High School of Healdsburg was
held inAssembly Hall. The literary and
musical exenises were of a high urUer of
merit, and were most heartily enjoyed by
tun large number of persons present. The

blowing is tho programme, each Dumber
of which was most creditably rendered:
Address of welcome, Lydou M. Shaw; in--
strumjntal solo (Chopin), Valse N-. ('>,
Miss Mollie Thing; criticisms, Mi-*Edna
M. Robinson; recitation. Mis* Jennie Mc-
Carthy; vocal solo, "Only the Sound of a
Voice, Charles Bond; essay, Miss Emma
Miller;oration, "Influence of the Press,"
Walter E. Hicks; debate, "Resolved— That
the study of the classics is of greater im-
portance in education than the study of
mathematics," affirmative Charles Bond,
negative James K. Parrlsb; instrumental
duet,"Les Sylpbes," the Misses MoliieThing
and Louise Mtiller; recitation, "The. Sleep-
ing Sentinel," Miss Odile.Ejideriin; essay,
"Decision," Miss Jane; Passnlaequa; ora-
tion, "Influence of Biography," .1. D. Sil-
via; duet, "A Bunch of Shamrock, 1 Mis*
Lena Zane and Charles Bond; reading,
"Getting Into tho Wrong Room," J. EL
Barnes; oration, "Progress, the Fruit of
Concentration; "Athenian Review," M

—
Grace Wiicox; chorus, "Happy Days,"
class. TAN.

i. :o, jssj

Against ii!i Kt««irta Una I.

An answer was filed in the Superior
Court yesterday afternoon to the complaint
of the North Beach and Mission Railway
restraining the Mayor and Supervisors

frominterfering with its erection of polps
for an electric railway in Fulsoin street.
The cityS representatives declare that
their opposition to me road is Justified on
the ground that it would bo a menace to
lite and property.

A Xnrwf? in It \ivnlis:.
Rev. Kristofer Janaon, hi ».i of the >s !an-

dinavian Unitarian Church of America,
willdeliver a second lecture in Metropolitan
Temple to-night. Mr. Janson recently es-
tablished a church in Portlaud, Oregon.
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The Temptation
To go out of doors In rough weather is not srron?.
but we arc, many of us, compelled to fare rough
weather frequently. Diseases which arise from a
chill are peculiar to no season of the year. This is
true. Therefore there should be tv the clo<et or
every household

—
what? .Not an numedic.iteJ

stimulant, absolutely devoid of anything but an ex-
cltlve action, but a tonic combining In t:i« effect"
ivo form of au Invicorant and an alteratlvo the

quality of dftfenso against changes of weather.
Hostctter'3 Stomach lilttershas three or four prop-
erties th.it no other article of us c.i possesses.
Not only does it relievo the complaint* which it
eventually cured. It fortities the system tfalM! tin
bad effects of changes of temperature, fatally and
too often shown iiime deadly form at

••
la grlpps ";

itproduces a railie.il change la tbe urenKa ied con-
dition of a system peculiarly liable to be attacked
by It.and it tends to provide against the danger re-
sulting from an impoverished conultlun i>r thn
bJuodanda dlsorderdd state oi the liver or i>owci>. /

OAKLAND ADVERTISEMENTS.
OAKLAND KEAL ESTATK.

O"^KT^rrA^ENCT^A^VKR^n«^S^NTi^V«rD\J subscriptions received at the Oakland BraacU
Office of Thk Mouninq Call. 902 Broadway.

LAKE JIERRITT PARK
—

LOTS ON FIVE
J years' time; no houses permitted of less value

than $2000: only 1>
\ miles from center; send for

plat. HOLWAV & LANE,9OO B'dway. OKl'q.fl'i lm

©1I
= To $350 PER LOT AT FRUITVALK,

«HSJ-*Jvuaki:i!ni: «10 to $25 cash an I*5 per
month; beautiful lots, adjoining the double-dec*
car line of Sessions' new electric road: willgive
free pass lor 5years to any oiiJwho willbuild. Ap-
plyat once to X W.VYOODWARD &CO., 90. Broad-
way, Oakland. felO7t

(£» 1 A CASH; ?5 MONTHLY.

EVERETT TRACT,

Situated on the line of the Oakland, Pan Leandro
and liaywards Electric Roac (now building;.

ONLY $100 EACH. ONLY $100 EACH.

Positively the brst speculative property In Alameda
County. Freo carriage to the property. A. 11.
HUKKt)ACO.. 460 Ninth St., Oakland. ]a2O tf

QOOA DOWN; BALANCE $25 PER MONTH.
*XpZi\J\J 8 per cent interest; new modern cottage;
on tunny side of street: near electric road; stable;
jim the place for you: *'JOOO. W. E. BARNARD*

SON. 453 Ninth Bt.. OakUuil. fe9 7t
qtoonn NEW MODERN eastlake COT-
<jP—OUU. tag*: 4 rooms and bath; centrally lo-
cated; 2 blocks fromstation; mast be sold within
30 days; call at once. A. .1. TAIT,1504 Seventh
St., Center Station. Oakland; terms to suit. feU7t

LOTS 50x200: NEAK SAN LEANDRO ROAD;
ionly $200; $'25 cash and $10 per month: best

opportunity ever offered; apply at once. RUS-
SELL & PROBBEB, Twenty-third aye. Station,
East Oakland. fe6 lm

ffijI(1C PER LOT-CHOICELOTS INPEKALTA.
«Di^«Jave. Tract. Fruitvale; terms to suit. H.
W. DAVIS,owner, 166 Ninth St.. Oakland. Jal3 liv

Qirr EACH
—

FINE FRUITVALE LOTS; •£
'„I••'street railroads; flu cash. $5 monthly.
PLOUGH &.P.AKER. 460 Ninth St.. Oakland. jlOtf

STOP!-FOR CHOICE LOTS IN FRUITVALB
Oat lowest prices and terms to suit, see H. \Y
DAVIS,owner. 1.5 Ninth St. Oakland. ]ai3lm

4 WEEK'S NEWS FOR S CENTS— TnE WEEKLY
1\ Call,in wrapper, ready for mailing.

HUMIII:.. VOlt SALE. "^
IIH KNITT7BE YOU WANT GOOD AND CHEAP,

see H.SCHELLHAAB. 408 Eleventh St. de6ttcod

•ASSKSSHENT NOTICES.

"V^OTICE OF ASSESSMENT— OVERMAN SIL-
-i-i ver Mining Company: location of principal
place of bmtness, San Francisco, California; loca-
tion or works. Gold Hill,Storey County, Nevada.
Notice Is hereby given that at a meeting of the

Board orDirectors, held on the tenth day of Febru-ary, 1892. an assessmeut. No. 03, of fifty cents per
shire was levied upon the capital stock of the cor-
poration, payable Immediately in United States
gold coin, to the Secretary, at the office or the com-
pany. 114 California street, San Francisco, Cali-
fornia.

Anystock upon which tins assessment shall re-
main unpaid on the sixteenth day of March, 1892,
willbo delinquent, and advertised for tale at pub-
lic auction; and mile*-payment is made before will
be sold on WEDNESDAY, the sixth any or April.
18142, to pay tha delinquent assessment, together
with costs of advertising and expenses of sale. By
order of the Board or Directors.

GEO. I).EDWARDS. Secretary.
Office, 414 California street, San Fraadseo, Call

ferula. fell td
\u25a0\'OTICK OK ASSESSMENT— WEL DON MINING
Xi Company. Location of principal place of busi-ness, San Francisco, Cal.; location or works, Qul-
Jutoa. Ariz.

Notice is hereby given, that at a meeting of the
Board of Directors, held on the 9th day of Febru-
ary. 18i»2, an assessment. Ne. 5, of r-routs per share
was levied upon the capital stock or the corpora-
tion, payable Immediately in United States gold
coin, to the Secretary, at the office of the company.
Room 26, Nevada Block, 309 Montgomery St., San
Francisco. Cal.

Any stock upon which this assessment shall re-
main unpaid on the 15th day of March, 1892, will
be delinquent, and advertised for sale at public
auction; mid unless payment is made before, will
be sold on THURSDAY, the 14th day of April,
?i>92, to pay the delinquent assessment, together
with the costs or advertising and expenses of sale.
By order ot the Hoard of Directors.

AUG. WATERMAN. Secretary.
Office—Room '26. Nevada Block. 309 Montgomery

St.. San Francisco, Cal. felO td

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT— YELLOWJACKET
J-* Sliver Mining Company. Location of works.
Gold Hill.Storey County. Nevada; locution of prin-
cipal place of business. Gold Hill,Nevada.

Notice ishereby given that at; a meeting of the
Hoard of Trustees of this company, held on the Ist
day of February, A.1).189-', an assessment (No. 50)
of fifty(50) cents per share was levied upon each
and every share of the capital stock of said com-
pany, payable Immediately to tbe Secretary at the
office or the company, or to James NewlaHOS, Trans-
fer Secretary, Room 3, 331 Pine street, San Fran-
civ California.

Any stock upon which this assessment shall re-
main unpaid on FRIDAY, March 4, 1832. will be
deemed delinquent and willbe dulyadvertised for
sale ac publicauction ;and unless payment shall be
made before willbe sold on WEDNESDAY, the Oth
day of April,1892, at 1 o'clock I*.m., In front of the
office or the company, to pay the delinquent assess-
ment, together with the costs of advertising andexpenses of sale. By order of the Hoard of Trustees,
_Jo3_td W. 11. BLAUVBLT,Secretary.
"VTOTICE OF ASSESSMENT-SAY mixing
xi Company. Location of principal place of busi-
ness. San Francisco, California; location of works,
Virginia MiningDistrict, Storey County, State of
Nevada. Notice Ishereby given that at a meeting of
the Board or Trustees held 011 the2d day of Febru-
ary, 1892.au assessment (No. 7») or 50 cents per
snare v.-as levied upon the capital stock of the cor-
poration, payable Immediately In United .states
Gold Coin, to the Secretary, at tbe office or the com-pany, Room 4, Nevada Block, 309 Montgomery
street, Sau Francisco. California.
niAnv stock upon which this assessment chill re-

am unpaid on me Blh day ofMarcb. m.12, will
he delinquent, and advertised forsale at public aue-
ti<in; and unless payment is made before, will be
sold on MONDAY, the 28th day or March.
18H2, to pay the delinquent assessment, together
with the cost or advertising ana expenses 01 sale.

E. B. HOLMES, Secretary.
«'ffi'ie— Room 4. Nevada Block, 3JJ Montgomery

street, Sau Francelsco, Cal. fe3 td

ASMENT NOTICE—SIERRA NEVADA
ASliver Mining Company. Location of prin-
cipal piuce of business, San Francisco, Califor-
nia: location of woris. Virginia Mining District
Storey County, State of Nevada.

Notice is hereby given, that at a meeting of the
Board ofirastsee, held on th» Ist day of February,
1*92. an assessment. No. 101. of 30 cents per share
wan levied upon th« capital stock of t le corporation,
payable Immediately In United States gold coin, to
the Secretary, at the < fflcoof the company, Room
15, Nevada Block. No. 309 Montgomery street,
ban Francisco, California.

Any stocK np in which this assessment shall re-
main nnpal 1011" Friday, the 4th day of M-ircti,18U2,
willbe delinquent, and advertised for sale at pub-
lic auction, at.d unless payment Is made before,
will be sum 111 THURSDAY, the 2Uh day of
March, IHH2. to pay the delinquent assessment, to-
gether withthe costs of advertising and expenses
Of sale. By order of the Board or Trustees.

•K. L. PARKKR. Secretary.
Office—Room 15, Nevada Blocc, No. 309 Mont-

gomery street. Sin Francisco. California, fe'i td _
ABSIfcSSBiKNT .uinrr.-iio.vii.lliAitu!»•

pertsi MiningCompany. Location or principal
place or business s.-..i Francisco, California; loca-
tion or works, <>•• d Hill,Nevada.

Notico Is hereby given that at a meeting of the
Board or Directors, held on the 22 dday or January,
1892,an assessment (No. 331of three cents per share
was levied upon the capital stock of thu corpora-
tion, payable Immediately in United States gold
coin, to the Secretary, at the office of the company,
331 Pine street, Room 2, Baa Francisco, California.

Any stock upon wii'ciithis assessment shall re-
main unpaid on the 2."«thday ot February, 183H, will
bj delinquent, and advertised for sale at pabtle
suction, and, unless payment Is made before, will
be v I1 on TUESDAY, the 15th day of March. 1892,
to pay the delinquent assessment together with
costs of advertising and expenses or sale, l'yor-
der of the Board ur Directors.

O. L.McCOY. Secretary. !
Office—33l Pine street. Room 3, San Francisco,

California. ja'-'3 td

VOTII: OF ASSESSMKNT-CHALLENUECON'-
xi soil lated Mining Company. Location of prin-
cipal place of business, Sau Franc. Cal.; locv
11. .11 of worm.Gold Hill,Nev.

Notitn is hereby Riven that at a meeting of the
Board of Directors, held on the fourteenth day of
January, 1892, an assessment (No.10) of 25 cents
per s!,.ir- was levied upon the capital stock of the
corporation, payable Immediately In United State*
Sold coin tn tbe Secretary, at the office of tbe com-
pany. 331 Pine St., Room S, San Francisco, Cal.

Anvstorlc upon which this assessment shall re-
main unjiald on the seventeenth day of February,
18D2. will be delinquent and advertised fur sale at
t'vMic luctlon, and unless payment Is made be-
for? willb* sold on WEDNESDAY, this 9th day of
March, 189.', 10 pay Ibe delinquent assessment,

togetbei withtbe costs of advertising and expenses
cf sale. By order of the Board of Directors,

'. C. L.McCOY. Secretary.
Office—33l Pines:., Room 3, San Francisco, call-

far»i» ials ld_
OTICE OF ASSESSMENT— EXCHCQOEfC MI.V

xN lug Company. Location of principal place of
business, San Francisco, California; location of
w>ri«s. Gold Hill.Storey County, Nevada.

Notice Is hrreby .\u25a0veil that at a meeting or the
Board of Directors, held en the 22d day of January,
IS!'.', an as*e*sment. No. 32, of twenty-five (23)
cents per share was levidd upon the capital stocn
of the corporation, payable Immediately In United
States gold coin to the Secretary at the office of the
company. Room 79.Nevada I.lock, 309 Montgomery
St.. San Francisco, California.

Any stock upon which this assessment shall re-
main unpaid ou the twenty-filth day of Febru-
ary. 189% will bo delinquent, and advertised for
sale at public auction ana unless payment is i.:aio.beforr, fillbs sold on THURSDAY, the 17th day of
March, 1392, to pay the delinquent assessment, to-
gether with the cots of advertising and expenses of
sale. by older of the Board or Directors,

CHAS. E. ELLIOT,Secretary.
Oflice—Room ?!». Nevada Hlock. 309 Montgomery

St., Sau Francisco. California. ja23 td
ViiTHK ASSESSMENT— MEXICAN GOLD*
X> and Sliver MiningCompany.

'
Location of princi-

pal 1 lace or business, San Francisco. CaL;location
of 1 \u25a0•

-s, Virginia,Nov.
Not'.eols hereby given that at a meeting of tha

lion Iof Directors, held on the 1ithday of -i.inu-
arv. 1892, an assessment (No. 4i) of twenty-nve
<-'"\u25a0 eenti per uliaro was levied upon the capital
stocn of the corporation, payable Immediately In
United States go!a coin, to the Secretary, .ii the
offlce of the company. Room 79. Nevada Block. 303
Montgomery st., Sau Francisco, Ca!.

Anystock upon which this assessment shall re-
main' unpaid on the 17th day or February, 1592.
will bo delinquent and advertised for Sale at
public auction, and unless payment is made
before will be sold on THURSDAY, the iota
day of March. 1592, to pay the delinquent
assessment, together with costs of advertising and
expenses of ».ue. By order of the Board of Direc-
tors.

CHARLES X ELLIOT.Secretary.
Office— 79. Nevada Block,309 Montgomery

»'... Sau Franc Cal. Jals td

VTOTICE OK ASSESSMENT
—

OCCIDENTAL
XI Consolidated Mining Company. Location of
principal place of business. San Francisco. Califor-
nia; location or wurks, Silon Star MiningDistrict,
Btori y County, Nev.

Notico Is hereby given that at .1 meeting of the
Board of Directors, held 011 the 11th day of Jan-
uary, 189., an assessment (No. 9) of twenty-five
(25) cents per Bharo was levied upon the capital
utork of tuo corporation, payable Immediately in
United States gold coin, to th« Secrotary, it the
efflc «t tlifcompany. Room No. 89, Nevada ISlocic.
No. 30!) Montgomery street, S;vn Francisco, Cai.

Any stock upon which tins assessment shall re-
main unpaid 111 the 16th day or February, 18.12,
will be delinquent and advertise 1 foe sale ai public
auction: an iunless payment Is made before willbe
sold on THURSDAY,tlie10th di»y of March. 1893,
to nay the delinquent assessment, together with the
costs or advertising and expenses of sale. Byorder
of the Board or Directors.

ALFRED K.DURBROW. Secretary.
Office— No. 69 Nevada Block, No. 309 Montgom-

ery street. San Franclsso. Cal. ]a;. td

AWEEK'S NEWS FOR 5CENTB—THE WEEKLY
A Cai.i-in wrapper, ready tor malil-ig.

BTOBAGB.

I-i RNITURJE, :kinks, riAMis.Kir.CARED
for and stored reasonable: advances mado.

1 lEBI Pioneer Storage C0.,310 Stocktou. '.'tf

I^IRsF-cTTaSS BTORAUX; ADVANCES MADE.1 ti4li-Q.llMission St. (HAS. L. TAYLOR ]T3it

ALAHEDA ADVERTISEMENTS.
ALAMEUV XlIX IM\TIC.

Js ham. iy v CO., 1351 PARK sr, WILL. build,sell or rent yon any kindof ahouse aar-
where iv AUmeiU ou the most reasonable
terms. au2d tf

<f\ LAMBDABARGAINS.

•WOO— taSO down. $25 per month; lot 27x130;
new modern cottage 6 rooms and D.tth. [No. 19S.

$21500— 5400 down, $25 per month; corner lot
30x130; new modern cottage 5 rooms and b til.

[No. 137.
93150— 9300 down, f','o per month; lot :j\l."is;

new moacru 2-story house iirooms and bath.
(No. 136.

$3125— 5400 down. $:<5 per month; lot 35x158;
new modern 2-story house, 7 rooms and bath.

(No. 157.
$3500— 5.100 down, »35 ncr month: lot 25x160;

now modern 2-story house; gas, sewer and water;
school and station near by. [No. 122.

$4250-$730 down, it)per month: lot 50x160;
nice cottage, <i rooms and hath; L block from sta-
tion: gas, sewer and city water. [No.134.

\u25a04650— »7 50 down, $10 per month: lot 42x103;
new modern 2-story house, 7rooms and bath.

INo. 53.
$5500-SSOO down, 15 per month; lot 40x125;

fine new 2-story house 7 rooms and bath: station-
ary tubs; electric bells; •peaking tubes: clothes
Chutes: linen closets. [No.138.

.*.os"t!O-siouo down, 950 per month: lot 50x150,
N. side. 2 blocks Vrom station: elegant 2-story
house 8 rooms and bath; electric bells* clothes
Chutes; Speaking tubes: stationary tubs: linen
Closets: redwood-Uniahed throughout; line view of
the bay [No.Jil.

Choice lots at a bargain ;hiuscs to let and money
to loan. 11. P. WORK & CO., 143'J Park St.. Ala-

!!!>\u25a0. la, 402 Montgomery St.1 San Frauclsco. fe4 tf

1708 BARGAINSINREALESTATE OR HOUSES
r to rent, call onMRS. I.W. CHANDLER * C '\u0084
1329 Part st., Alamedi. Ja24 tt

Cfi 01 M WILL SEND THE WEEKLY CALL
0 '

for Tour months to auv na»t or the United
BUtea.

\l.\^ll.l)\ROOMS AND HOUSES.
SIXTH. ALAMBDA FURNISHED

,l<)t)lroom* for booselreeptng. rel2 3t*

I.OItIN1.:. \i. i>« v ri- -
TV 11<> wcri) BE WITIIOI1 \ II 'M
»» $100 down.
Only 9*oa month, will buy a beautiful new rot-

tageofo rooms t all modern improvements; l-irg.)
lot; only half block from electric cars and only two
blocks from Berkeley steam cars; price only $2250;
Interest only ftr>er cent; greatest Inducement ever
offered. Inquire of W. C. MOItAN, Lorlu; take
Berkeley train.

-
t Ja3B lvi

ROOMS TO C'JNTINUKD-
>)i-[Hirr.AHK. mi- HOWABD-FUBNISBED—

Uroom iv i)rlvate family; no other roomers:
rent $0. fellat*

9'-M JHIBD—LARGB FRONT PARLOR. WITH~f)| folding-bed: small unite; loir. fell6t*
"1 ](1WILLIAM

- lXkgE^ SUNNY DOUBLE
XIt/room for 2. fell lit*
r;9Q TAYLOR-NICE SUNNY ROOM SUITAULE
fjjjjQfor gentlemen. fell 2t*
Q( (Q GEARY-SUNNY FRONT ALCOVE ROOM
QUO suitable tor_2. fellSt*
iU)l\J'EAVENWORTII-NICKLY FURNISHED
\J\J\J front "

0
"
1for gentlemen. fell ."it

II9 O'FARRKLL
—

DOUBLE AND SINGLE
J furulshed rooms; terms reasonable, fellit*
1 ISEROT PLACE—3 nIcELY FURNISHEDX rooms; single or double. fell tf
--)(• EDDY—NICK FURNISHED SUNNY PAR-U£a\jlorsuite; also other ro me. fell 3t*_
'-/']! HOWARD—NICE FURNISHED DOUULEI\J i-'t and_sl)igle sunny rooms; gentlemen. 11 ot*
7|)1)SU| TER-LAROE ROOM; SUIT 3 PER-'' —

sons: bath, gas; board Ifdesired, fellSt*

II\'\l1
"
WI-'NTY-KIRST. NEAR VALENCIA-

xxx,xj)i1many furnished rooms for housekeep-
ing; fell at*

19fl k1':ak - .COR. BUTTER— CONNECTING
1 _'»,.,; r,,,.,, also single rooms; elevator. 10 5*

1'Wy- MINNA— FURNISHED FRONT1.>~.<> \u25a0; room. felO3t*

i\ |Q MINNA-3FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET;
ir±O $5 to fa. __ feio
(^"\7 HARRISON—NICE, bUNNY FURNISHED

•\u25a0•
•

room tor gentletn in. felO 3t*

t'A\l\BRYANT-FUBSISHED HOUSEKKeT'ING''" '
roonis|_reiit reasonable. f<-10 st*

7.19 HARRISON —
NICELY FURNISHED.

J_jj__lua_ny rQQ"'S: parlor: double, single. 10 7t»
r() SOUTH PARK—4 CONVENIENTLY FUR-«->'' nisbed sunny rooms for housekeeping: all
modern improvements. lncl uillngbath. XelO 7t«
$>(\[\ VAI-KNCIA-5OR LESS BOOMS; PARTLY
\J\J\J furnished li wanted. felO M*
G")NATOMA—8 ROOMS; ONLY 820; GOOD 1.0--—

cation for roomers. felO Bt*
]•>!(• FISSION-NICELY FUUNI&HEDSUNNYx

—
Wrooun; very lea-sonnble. ft-9 tf

9 %-»n ELEVENTH SUNNY ROOM SUIT-
-

Vable for aor lighthomokeepinn. fe9 tf
('-)Q O'FARRELL— LNISHED LARGE SUN-\J

—
U ny front room, with alcove; mau and wifeor 2 se ntlemen ;privatw family. feH st*

19 SOUTH PARK— FURNISHED FRONT BED-—
room, for 2; rnnt$10; alao housekeeping. 7 7t*

QCl'-iHOWARD -FINE NEWLY FURNISHEDVVJt) roouia: boat location in the city. fe7 lit

I(lv'O HOWARD—NICE SUNNY ROOMS; ALL-117 —^ »few; cicely furnished: ch^ap. feulm
9'"» NINTH—2O FURNISHED ROOMS; HOUSE
_•' newly renovated; rents reasonable. feU7t*
rl'111:ABBOTSFO rT)™Nv, ." c LARK! • AND
LBroadway— Mce. qnlet, genteel and mellke;

furni.ilu'd or uuiurnljiiedsunny rooms at e.ttr-inely
moderate prices; lijhtbouackeepitig pcrnntted.4tr

1< i->l'MARKET
—

THE HAWTHORNE; NICK'\u25a0•'
—

Usunny rooms and offices; with or without
board : transient by the day, week or mouth jspecial
rates t \u25a0> families. fc.« Im
i)I() TENTH

-
ICE SUNNY FURNISHED

—Iy -ins, double and single; a 1 new. j.tlio1111

jF YO U WANT TO lll.N1 in;It KOO CAJ.L O.s
i-S.F. Rental Agency. Room 42. Phflan 81dg.27 lvi

J •;/ISIXTH—PLEASANI" SUNNY ROOMS. ENI—\J suite: or single; . houaelieeyiii^ rooms;
cheap. j:(_•. in,
1 19 SIVUI-MuiTTLEASANT ROOMS: E.SI1-. Bnite»vtiiigie:reasonable. 1 t2:J tf
I1Q SIXTH -

TUii"~iuTIJNSWICK, SUNNY1"li.? rooms; single or c.'i salts; transients: new
majiagennent. MRS. S. L.JACKSON, I'top j.t22 tf
a'oskmiie HOUSE, 104jMARKET st. BKT.
ISiltl ami Seventh: :;sctosl per ni's'ht; per wee»,
*!60 to i5_:single and en suite: families, mrl tf

U-a SIXTH NICELY FURNISHED§SONNY\u25a0*' rooms: boose ami furiilture new. de tt
>,>•)) FULTON—NICELYIFURNISHED jROOMS;—

M rent ciicap. hod tr

10l FULTON—NICELY FURNISHED SUNNY
J.0.1. room*. nol4tf
,"j|CENTS MILLSEND THE WEEKLY CALL
•>V for lour months to any Dart 'of the United
titates.

KOAKIHNG A.Mi UOOMS.

1 -/i1 WASHINGTON a 1.. COR.' HYDE-fSUNNYlUV'Isuite and single room withexeeltent board;
private family;home:i'«e and reasonable. fel2 -,'t*

L'RKNCH GENTLEMAN DESIRES ROwM AND
Iboard In exchange for French lessons. Address
0. de L., Kox US, Calll.ranch. fell at*
pOOD HOME PO1~ELI)EKLV L\!i\-PRE-
\.I ferred with retired nurse. American or Qer-
man. Address IS., littx.:-7. Call ISraucb. fell '-'t*
YEW HOUSE, ELEGANTLY FURNISHED;
j.' table is par excellence; day b:>»rilfr3 accom-
iiioila'.ed; 1perfect tiome: terms reasonable. 1715
Pulk St. let? ;!m

/'
'

J <•> F«iI.SOM-N ICE SUNNY ROOMS WITH
\J ~t i..bnard, reasonable. Ja2S lino
iMERICAN EXCHANGE HOTEL. \u25a0 , ;oMK

iV St.—Positively tha irest value I:i the city rorpermanent or day boarders; Rood rooms; elegant
table; rates »6 to »10 perwi-eK :per day *1up.J-Jrttf

MARF.CIIAL Nil COR. JONES AND
1 Kills; quiet family hotel: centrally located;
handsomely turnlshed; sonny rooms, single or .- 1
suite; hot and cull r inning water ia every room;
table excellent. Jal, lino

AKLINGTON HOUSE, 137 KKARNY—PLEAS
ar.t euu.iy rooms, en snita and un^ie; frstjiau

M <>riy respect: terms reasonable jalO^

VIETUOPOLITAN HOTEL: Zli AND M?
l'lFourth .st. ;sluglft meals. i;0c: board and room
rer day. 75c to $1;by the week, *1tv$5; tree coa.-a
to ami from hottl. K. ItKASLEY,Propr. ocli ij.n

M' T(}°II "V
-

U !i,.KAN;-K%nc tkLTITfa<l aud 2-jSecond st
—

single meals Vie ;l<oarl 1 11
rtpm per Oar, 760 totl;by me wect »-l to *J;;r•>
cc»cli to aud from the hotel. yyiltl

4 W F.EK'SN'EWS FORS INTS— IUKWEEKLY
A ,\u25a0:.!. wrapper, read] for m.illlnz.

WlMl.i;HESOKTS.

73 UTS. SPRINGS ANH HOTELS OF iilK
J IPacific Coast, with rate*. location, etc., p!i>
Ilshed in the Hotel Guldf*. 100 pages, For sale by
Dewidealers, or seed ¥oe in stamp* m w M. PAT-
Thl'.SON. tiD>>l)iher. 310 Post st.. S. Y. mrl tf

CHILDIIBN BOAKDED.

MESPKCTABLB WOMAN WOULD LIKE ONE
Ik or twochildren to board anil caro at her house;
largp sunny yard. Apply 502 Ihlrd. near Bryant.l[

STOUKM »(» 111.

; ::v wan iED, WITH OVBN. ADDRESS
I>O. B_ Box 63, this office. it-It;3t*

TORE WITH LARGE IASI Ml M AND OVEN
for bakery or grocery ; booMkeeping rooms;

rent chesp. Cor Tierce and O'Farrell Bts. fe9 7t

QTORK tO LET 11 liLARGE Bl \u25a0 N ARD:
C* cheap rent. 11 -.Mist. fe7 7t*

OF FIVI to i.kt.
tT;^ kEATt^.TmTTuTTETtITcIJNTJI^TiIsO
J —\) cor, rooms; slngiorooms ;elevator, folO7t*_____
OFFICES AND WORK-ROOMS TO ILI IN NK'.V

brick i>u!ldi:iiioa Hardi<s place, oil east side of
Kearny St.. bet. Hush and Suiter; best lighted
rooms in the city, and rents to suit all; entrance at
230 Kearoj st. Apply to p. c. molloy,i;)8Mont-

gomi 1 j si. j.-il lm

J[*DFLOOR.
J j wits window 1 ipare to suli tenant i.iiyW,
li.(KIM&\u25a0 CO.. 118 Montgomery «t. o<!4 tf cod* FEW ELEGANT SUNNY OFFICES ON HIE
Lev Mar,- front of the Pnelan Building: to let
either '-ii suite or single. R. McELROY, Room 4,
Pnelau Handing. Fes tf

Nt;LARGE OFFICES TO LET. CHEAP. TIT
Powell st. .'el tf

STORK AM> «.f .h 1 t IXtITuKS.
/COUNTERS ANDSTORE FIXTURES"FOR HALS
\J and liiii'li-at 334 t.i-iry st. lv.10 11

EDUCATIONA!„

A DRAWING AND PAINTING: TERMS
ronsonable. OLIVIA KINGSLAND, 2482 Vi

Markets^ fey am
L~ EARN BOOK-KEEPING IN6 WEEKS. TARR,

Expert Acconntaut. Km. 49, 1170 M*rket.fl3 Cm
"jam: I. Conner, ARTIST—WOBK
«J cans; enlarging pictures speciality. Boon 83,
1170 Mirket «t. r.-:, 3m

SI(;.G. '.!••\u25a0\u25a0' -in. FROM ROME, ITALyTmaN-
dolln teacher. |>onohoe Building,It.83. 10 ;itn

SPANISH TAUGHT !.-, SPANISH LADY. 622
Golden Gate avc.;call it to 11 a. m. fei 3m

1") W. KIMIIALL,TKACITKR OF- PIANO. 2912X . Howard st. : terms moderate. }a25 lm
Tn"s TRUCTION IN Wi.l1Is,. AND PIANO;
X letters written. HAV.J Moan, on Howard. i.tU 3in

SCHOOL CIVIL,MINING,MECHANICAL.ELBO~
v^ trlcal sngineerlng. snrveytng, architecture ai-
tayins: estab. ;-•.! a. Vander Naillen, 723 Mursot

1' >ACIFC ENGINEERING SCHOOL -KNUINEEB-_ icy,architecture, surveying. 121 Post. feao lyr

HBALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 24 POST ST."
Doublo-entry book-keeping, pcnrnaii^uip, short-

baud, type-writing, telegraphy, etc., all lnciudedia
business course under one fee of *75. le3ocf
PACIFIC BUSINESS COLLEGE. 333 PO"ST*r.™'
X l-lfeitt-nolarsliiD. »75: ilav 11.1 evening. ooi»;t

HOLOOT.

MMi:.HORSAU, 73 FOURTH st, FORTUNE-
teIIer, clairvoyant; lire-reader: fee iiSc. feB Bt*

MMI EXODIUS, CLAIRVOYANT, HAS KK-
moved to 11Taylor St.. Room 6; fee 50c.02l tf

\u25a0\IME. DR. TIIOMAsTsCIICNTIFIO REVEALEK
111 by ecciand cards; tells entire lire, past, present,
future; consultations on all affair*, nothiii({ ox-
ceptod; Dams given, valuable advice an sure help;
restores lost loveby sympathy; mistake Impossible;
illse-i-ie*run- I: fen $1; letter ».'. HO K<vuny. 13 ly

9PIItITU \l/IS>I.
CLAIRVOYANT, CARD-READER AND MAG-
\ netlc healer; circles Tuesdays ana Thursdays;
sittings dally. 638 Webster st.; take Haves st.
cars. fe4 3m

MRS. DR. L. P.' KNAPP, SPIRITUAL I'UYSI*
clan; all diseases succesurnlly treated or no

par; questions by mail answered; sittings dally;
test circles Monday and Friday; developing 'l ties
day and Thursday. HiSeventh st. ]a2S tf

Mi;.> J. •>. WHITNKV, CLAIRVOYANT. TBSI
l>i medium and life-reader, 6 Turnst. .au'iStf

< LAIRTOYAN

Mv«.I» it iK s\n. From vqvih \ giiied
mind reader and fortune-teller, aided by a vas

experience among nilclasses of people in tins and
foreign conrtrlss, 11 able to so Mend the past to
future or the lives ofher customers as to create
wonder and astonishment :her mission is to soother
tho disconsolate, reunite broken and despairing
family en \u25a0 lea, and unite In the bonds or loreyouth-
ful afleetioni; Inthe great cities of the East aba is
welc imed as one of the best la her line; always
pleasant and relined, all who visit her depart with a
pleasant and grateful fasting; she sees the result of
a Journey, business deal, or matrimonial venture
Ilka an open book; those wishing to leant what ilia
future has in store for them should consult this
fritted lady; send two 9-ceui stamps for her lllut-
tr;itfdbook. Par ion1and 2. 10'jVowellst-fell im

1«» IJ.AM-..

1i)f\ ELLIS"ST.." ÜBNSVA HOUSE i: ROOMS.
L-.U IIAS. ASH lON. 11 1 Montgomery, t.-H lOt

MUMKI 10 LOAN.

M' ON EY «'.n UOOD MilRI AT REASON^
able rate-. B \ii.kv 71t> Market st. ....' lm

M.ini.y IOANED FROM $1 UPWARD AT
i'l .security L*.i,1Bank, HOtt Market st ,nr. Mason;
private cutrauco 7 Turk. N.J. iKAMi.LINACO.ISiu

HOUSES TO LET.

HPO LET—B OB 8 ROOMS. INQNIRE
819 r.attery st., saloon. fel 231*

(<|>)l HJi.TON
—

UPPER FLAT: 6 ROOMS;
UIO-J bath; rent $25; water Included. f.-i'-' 7t«

01A RENT REDUCED: CONVENIENT TENE-
Vl''- mtnt: 4 rooms. 'JIM' Eddy; rear house.:.*

House:; LARGE sunny rooms; $n. ics
Silver St.. near Fourth. feia 3t»

-
SAMTARY~pTuMRER AND GAS - FITTER:

fobbing of all kinds: worK guaranteed or no
charge. (Has. MEKHAN,852 Sacramcnto.fi 1«m

IfLEGANTHOUSE; 8 ROOMS; HATH;CONSER-
£j vatory; laundry. 2917 California at. fell 3t»

C>\i- 4 SUNNY ROOMS. 1709 V<s JONES si
0It),nr. adway. fell3t«

BAD TENANTS EJECTED FOR 910 AND ALL
COStS paid. COKFEY'S COLLECTION COM-

FANV.old place. 619 Montgomery st. jal2eod tt
1('Ic WASHINGTON, NEAR POLK— HOUSE)
IUIO11rooms and bath; 90S a month. Apply
onpremises from 10 a. m. to 4 r.m. fed 7t*

si* 1 I SUNNY HOUSE 4 ROOMS: LARGE
<jltt.yard; stable. Cor. Dolores and 15th. 7 7t»

9QQ TWELFTH-HOUSE 12 ROOMS, Si IT-
~OO ablo for 2 families, with stable for 5 horses;
rent cheap. *\u25a0 fe7 tit*

]ARGE HOUSE (SALOON CONNECTED) TO
JJlet; fixtures for sale. 644 Second st. fe7 7t«

QIC 1-STORY. HOUSE OF B "IMS;DOUBLE
Q.l V. inrlors; garden; yard. 1248 Monty. ft> 9*
C[% HOUSE 6 ROOMS WITH EVERY CON-
'„

—
''. venl.-t.e... '.Mjjiviiiu. Union. '-' tf

VI K\[S-HBO HOUSK&?

IHEAP;HOUSE
'to let. 417 1 1well St.: top bwll. felO3t»

C7Q MINNAST. FOR SALE,HOUSE S ROOMS,•'IO well furnished; cheap renr. fe9 7t*

BEAUTIFUL NEW HOUSE ON PACIFIC
Heights; 10 rooms and bath; electric lighting;

flue marine view; $150 per month. Applyat 1814<• a:i. 1.1 st. f>-9 71

(OlTAiii.a .IT.

d»|Q COTTAGE 4 ItooMs. HA litAM)UA
0 ! »)\u25a0 ii:.t;l. C,.<l) San .lose :im, \u25a0\u25a0]- :'.tT

iLtn TO LET.

y> I•> SUNNY FLAT: 4 ROOMS.'g 1110 JESSIE
O

' •'• st., near Valencia and Hermann. fel'. 5t

1 ftOQ EDDY-FLAT; & ROOMS; Mil' SI3;
lU^u first ttoor. fe!2 'M*
(3* IQ LOWICR FLAT: 4 SOI -. 109 BER-
'/'•>. mania SL; key 120 Flilmore. fe!3 'St*

££-)] P.T. SUNNY 4 ROOM FLAT; BATH;
V-'••'"• yard: basement. NE. cor. Clayton

and Page st.«., Golden Gate Park. fel2 tf_
Cl NNV FI.A i 5 ROOMS, BATH, «>N SK\ N

-
0 teeuth St.: $1(L Call 940 .Mission st. te!2 st*
4 SUNNY ROOMS: CAN BE USED AS A STORE
1ordwelling; '. I;'i6 Mission St., between Seventh

and Eighth. IASTO>, 1 I. IRIDOE t C '. '\u25a0\u25a0 1-' 4t

V I.W BAY-WINDOW~FLAT 4 ROOMS AND
-i-> bath; rent $18. 715 Clementina St., bet. Eighth
and Ninth. fel-J 3i»

\u25a0joacgouuh; m: geary— elegant flat
1

—
\J\J 7 rooms, bath; modern lujpro vem'ts. 12 3*

>).>.; WALLER,'NR.ISTEINER—SUNNY FLAT•
—.1 ro.nns. bath; inidem iinpruvoiiients.l2 3*

h,- I
-

FLAT; 3!ROOMS;fPAN TRV;CELLAR;
'I? i•>. > ;ird: water free: also 2rooms; *S; >tor
free. Apply 00 premise! 1213 Bush St.: DO Chll-
drt.-:i. -> fellt f_
Ql<* UPPER FLAT: 6 ROOMS BATH;MA,
O*•".tlonary tubs; hot. co!d water. 34' '^ Lapldge,
Pet.' Valencia and liuprrero, 181 an 1 18th. Tell7t*
Q»)/k NEW SLNNY~FLAT; 4 ROOMS; BATH:
•.

—''• yard. 0 Shotwell t., near 14th. rell :U«

L"'\u25a0 11 3 LARGE SUNNY ROOMS ALL COM-r plete. lISa San Jcac hvr. tell st*

\u25a0.•a- FRANKLIN- ELEGANT FLAT7 ROOMS;—fIbath. Apply MADISUN& 11 KKE. felO 7i*
(i1
'

li.de-m77.st cleg ani1 flat IN the
'I» city; 7 large rooms bud bath, in-. l< 1 In
ITOVciuen'ts. A ply MAl>lSt>N .\ BUKKE. 10 7t»

OJQSEVEXTHJ NEAR HOWARD-4 ROOMS— • ' and bath: U|.ror part. feO :r
>. •I7 ',|| FLAT OF 5 SUNNY ROOMS;
0 1 I.cJV. water free. 127 l'ase St.. bet. Ciougn
and Oc>avla. iii*Tt*
ITPPER FLAT NEARLY NEW; 0 ELEOANT
*J.' large sunny rooms; bath. 25 ElginPark. ..:*tr

\u25a0-> 0 STEVKNSON, 81-.T.EIGHTHAND NINTH;• «>\u2666-) sunny Bat of6 rooms and bath; rent cheap
to good tenant. leT 7t*

».»») 'l\ MODERN FLAT—b ROOMS, BATH
i?iJ~.O\J. 1128H Howard nr. Seventh. rc7 7t*
O FLATS OF 4 A>D 3 ROOMS; RENTS! $15,
0 $13. 410 rrisoc. nr First fe7 tf

•illLAFAYETTE, BET, ELEVENTH AND«»l'j Twyiith.Howard and Mission— 4 rooms 7 7 »

()<•>\u25a0 UOLDEN QATEAVE.—NEW SUNNY' AT.• —•' .') rooms; bath; modern convenience*.
~
7.„ -)' 18 PIERCE. Nit. HAIGHT—HANDSOME

tv —</. U»wer fiit5 r ins., b.itb ;modern, snnhy.O 7"
ITIM'KR FLAT.'fi SUNNY ROOMS INCOTTAGE.
P Rear 234 1 4 O'Farrell :__ f ttt tf-•

( 1 GROVES-UPPER BAY-WINOn W FLA'rTiiJ^-c^ sunny rooms: bath: reasonable rent, fett 7t*
KAQOUKRRERO, NR. BKVEXTEENTH—NICKpyjijflat; 4 rooms; b,»th: yard: key grocery. 67*__
1 OWER Cor.NKR H.AT;0 KOOM~sT~IiAt"iI. 27• '13th st. ;chri:p rent; good tenant. leb" Tt*

I^LATS
—

CHARMING AND CHEAP. LIGHT,
-I airy and sunny] com tineverything to constitute
a deiUiit'nl home. Clay St.. near Leavenworth.4 tf
lHOiM.s, WPTII HALL; MODI IMPROVE-
"Iniirnts; 13 ;tihrlo st.:rent $15. Apply :c.:7
FoUom st : le2 tf__
(]>\u25a0)] HOWARD-FLAT OF 4 ROOMS; RATH;
•_

—
1rp;it f.'O. jr.'s tr

QU HOUSE OF tf ROOMS. 1110 MISSION
Oly. street. fel tr

wMAI.i. FLATS: NEW. il. I.hHKKi;. COB,
0 Marl o-<a r.m!Mlntiesota tU.. Potrera. Ja3ltf
I<••>- AND1837 FULTON—2

~
FLATS.IROOMS

J VOO each; $4. YON RHEIN 3c CO. nolOtt

OMALL ADVERTISEMENTS AND SUHSCKIP-
-0 tlon« tak^n itCali Branch Offlces. 603 Larkla

.'•\u25a0<:' 1 1:.;.'\u25a0 ist. and 2518 Mission St.: ope:i till-
v

•iorsf.RKi I'im. UOOMS.
|,|- SEW HONTUOMKRY—NICI i lED
J l'«) housekeeping rooms; $8. 910 and £12. It*
I1
,MOSS, OFF HOWARD. BET. SIXTH AND

ItJ Seveuth— Nlca suuny front aud b.ic< house-
keeping ixoms; rent cl.cap. fel'J :;t*

on EVERETT
—

FURNISHED AND 5 UJTFUR-
Jt7 nisru-d rooms for hou>eiee;ilng. fel2 2t*
1 IQ TENTH—3 OR MORE ELEGANT. COM-
-110 plcte housekeeping; private family. It*

8 TWELFTH, NEAR MARKET—SUNNY*CON-'
necting rooms for honsekeeptnt; farntshed. It*

J{jlISIX I11-2 COSY ROOMS ON SUNNY SIDE;
«><>t/ rent very low. It*

Ql f|VESSIE, BET. IOURTH ANIJ FIFTH
—

0 1 fRoouu furnished for housokewping. . 1*

],'-'!.. MENTIS A, NEAR SIXTH
—

ROOMS
tlUIfarnUhed forbonwteeplng; cheap. It*

1 I'*<IT^KNTY-lIKsr-3LARGE FURNISHED
I1f)VJ rooint for Immckceplug: r.rst Moor, lei 2 tf
I"*')HOWARD-HOUSEKEEPINd I'.OOMS TOl>'->-Ift. f^!2 3t»
I,•SOUTH PARK-SUNNY atITE

'

V. \ SB-
-1V/ fceepmg rooms; 9VL It*
OCn SUTTER-2 HANDSOME HOUSEKEEPING—•"' rooms; each $2 50 per week. feia .'it*
\()-> MISMON

—
2 nicely furnished rooms':JLXJjLijhqnseiteeplng: do children. ft11 3t*

( >i7 MINNA-MCKFRONT KOOM;Sl-'ITAIILE
I'M forlighthousekeeping. fell 4t*

QKQ FOLSOM—3 ROOMS: FURNISHED «FOR
•'_•'• boiufkiv-piiig: ai^oother*. it i13t*
iMAIMHA. OIFGEARY,NEAR MASON-FLAT

*1 3 nmais; fiirnlBh»d nonseiteeplDg. fellBl»
"-i\ i I-OLSOM—SUNNY FURNISHED fROOMSt V 1 fur huiMelieepliig: cheap. fell3i*
i
'

TWELFTH, COR. HOWARD
—

SUNNY
I'lrooms, furnished complete for housekcep-

l^jT- fellst*
-/;- i Howard st7-3 sunny, FURNISHEDI\JO Ljrooms forhausckfeptug. foil2t*
7(|OPINE, ABOVE rocKTON—a FRONTI\JO rooms tihfuruishcd for housekeeping- first
floor. fell/ *;•

000 Howard
-

rooms FOR IIOUBKK.ESP-"— • \u25a0\u25a0 ing; also suito of rooms. :• 11 3t»
|m 7 mission— a large sunny UNFUR.1 •'i-' nlsiird rooms ror housekeoulng. relO it*

DA TWELFTH -3 MUMFURNISHED SI \u25a0

t)\J rooms for housekeeping; no children. felO St*

911 H ARDr-H.ARGB FURNISHED
-''"I ''

:suitable 2:1Ight housokceping. 10 5*
A A MINNA -2 UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOBJ'l ho keeping. felO 7t*

0I7 POLK H71.1: FLOOR; 3 FURNISHED<J 1 I rooms complete for housekeeping. felO3t*

JAr BTETENBON-L 1- RO N I IIK-
-1
'
'1
'

in-ill-1 room ror houseiiepplii?. r>>io 3t*

si 1 •» •- LARGE SUNNY FURNISHED ROOMS
•.'•' lioiuckecplng: water. 4-lB'/3 Third. FeS 6t*
1«)A1 MISSION BAY-WINDROW BOH4 ROOM
i-llflat; furnished ;nmtora ja.JO if

<\u25a0)({ ININTH-SUNNY FRONT ROOM. BED-—'''
room and kitchen connected, furnished

complete lor huu.sekcepliig; private family. Ja2Btf
•> \ '» FOURTH ST. -

SUNNY WINDOW
O 1 housekeeping rooms; single 91 week 20 In
•> VD THIRD FITRNISHEDOR IMI liMsllKI)
«->-'

'
ll'IIa'l.".'ii'l'J rooint; I."Ilow. l:iI7tf

UOOIM TO LET,

1•)I7 MISSION,NEAR NINTH 1 FURNISHED'»>IIsad 2unliiriiMlied rooms. fel 2 6t*
07 SECOND

—
WEHB HOUSE; FURNISHED0Irooms; sutte, single, permanent, transient Vi7

l/i-n.w MONTGOMERY NICEFURNISHKD
i-\JO rooms for 2 men; $7 and ?M. It*
1111 POWELL -~BU»"NT~iTNU.LE FRONT1111 room. *('i. fft]-_> M «

(*O\ GREENWICH SUNN! housekeeping
U«_>l rooms furnished or unfurnished, all orpart- ____

fel2 st» .
91AI*OWELL-NICE RUNNY FRONT FUR-.
*il.\Jnlshed rooms; single oren suite. feia fit*
c)iAIsixta-light, CLEAN, NEWLY H'lt-
•>- iV/g nlshed r on i.single or double. 92, 12 2t*
7OA MONTUOMER\ \\i. m. Me FILBEBT-• *-''2 large sunny rtimuiied bay-windowrooms;
gentlemen or man and wife; housekeeping if de-
sired; bath. lelX2t*
} I

-
WELSH, BET. FOURTH AM) n; ill"T

_[isunny rooms upstair*. fcl2 :u»

1 4( |Q MISSION, NEAR TENTH-NICE LIGHT1 two furnished room; 91 76 weekly. it*

j/• south pakk-~sUnny~sulte and single
1\) rooms; *9and »10. . It*
r97 GOLDEN OATirXvK.-4 UNFURNISIfED
y*~Irooms; bath; for housekeeping, fei'j3t*
QQQ MARKET ST TWO MCE SUNNY FRONT
___lJ

'" $20; b'iuielif<'[.lnttrooms, 916 It '\u25a0'\u25a0'-*

'J'J f\MCALLISTER si. NICELY FURNISHEDUOOrouus for Rentlemen; reasonable rates.
MRS. A. A. OSGOOD. t»

/•||-;BOCHANAS
-

ALCOVE F0 X NIMHE D
y"- i: -Ihousekeeping aud small bed-room. It*

iV-\?\ SttABY-
M.vm.y FURNISHED SUITE;

.too alto single rooms; gas and bath. fell 71
I7 THIRD FURNISHED ROOMS; EN SUITEl_l and single; transient fell
IQMAS

-SUNNY FURNISHED ROOMS;
-*\u25a0<-? »Uo housekeeping rooms: rent $0 up. fell tf

71 IBTOCKTON—NICELY FURNISHED ROOM,
_l_l 1 piano. $10; large furn. front r'm. $10.11 3t*
A"1 STOCKTON

—
NICELYFURNISHED FRONT.11.0 bay-window room; rent $12. fellfit*

DELTAPLACE. OFF MASON ST.. Nil.81 TTEIJ.
Mcc newly furnished sunnyalcgveroom.il 31*

A 1Q LARKIN
—

FURNISIIKDLOOMS; SINGLE
IJ.O or housekeeping. lelltf

CTTT REAL KBTATK.

fl&iCA -J.-.xlOO; W. SIDE ORIZABA ST., 200
OXO\J. feet N. of Palmetto, part Block 52, City
Land Association. CHAS. CL FISHER, DOS Cali-
forula st. fe!2 3t*

JW. WRIGHT a CO., REAL ESTATE AND.loans. G2S Market St.. offer forsale:
Lots fronting to quad oceau boulevard, now be-

ins graded.
Lots fronting to Golden Gate Park, electric road

and proposed cable rout, from •fJuO up, according
to location; $-5 casb. baiauce MO per mouth.

Blocks ou c.;->»• terms to accuts for subdivision.
Money to >i.<"i en outsldo lots and blocks. J. W.

WRIGHT & CO., owners. IVJB Market st. fe!2 9t

LC. MARSHUTZ. REAL ESTATE AGENT.and House-broker, 3*44fc Moutgomery st.

QjlQ^n 22x56: TAY ST.. BET. CLAY AND
O '—*J\f Sacramento: a nice litta buy.

©OOXA 170x180; COB. CASTLE TRACT;

O---^ > '' '.ouly 1block from Mission st. aud elec-
tric railway.

QQAAfI COTTAGE OF 4 ROOMS; CHICKEN-
«^i)UuUi home: splendid chance to raise poul-
try; sco the size of lot, 240x180; a bargain.

QP'Am GOOD HOUSE: 3 FLATS: AT.SO
Ol>t)'.'l». rear house: Minn) .st., near Gtb;
steady tenants: pays well: lot «SxSU.

Q7Af)A MINNA SI.BET. 4TII AND STH:
«H •""*'".front and rear houses: rents $71; a
vice littleinvestment.

ftIf}HAD SUxI37;G VALLE.IO ST., NEAT
0 I'".*'" Laguna; al ready to build on;line
marine vlow.

QTJAA 25x100: WILLARD ST., NEAR Mo
C 1 ivy.Alllster; work done.

L. C. MARSHUTZ.Real Estate Agent and lions'?
Broker. IVJIVb Montgomery st. fe7 SuFr2t

i HOICK BUILDING LOTS PARK A\E., 1" '
block from cable; irrand view; close to Goldeu

Gate Park; OJxISJ; hia front foot; laud adjoin-
injsold for :?100 a foot. THOMAS MAGEE, 20
Montgomery st. feG 7t cod

37177Tn FINE HOUs"K AND LOT ON N.
o'

'
I
' "'• side of Bnshst., nearGougb; :<i>v1-jo

toAustin St In rear; brick foundation aud all con-
veniences: a real bargain. THOMAS MAGEE,"0Montgomery st. feO 71 cod

Q JAACASH—NEW COTTAGE OF 5 ROOMS,
ra uUU bath, basement, Unndry, wooden mantel,
tileil fireplace, shades, t;.ts Bxturea aud ivery con-
venieoce; lot 26x114: on sunny kida of Elizabeth
St., 100 Uot W. of Csstro-st. cable-cars; Mice of
payments equal to rent. Owner and builder, A. K.
BENJAMIN. 11 Montgomery st. n022 tf SuWeFr_
\\

-
HY PAY RENT

—
FOB SALK IN EASY

•' monthly payments equal to rent, fine modern
cottages and elegant 3-etory booses In ail parti of
tne ritv. forparticulars apply to builder \u25a01.1 own-
er L LAND! IS Montgomery. 27 WcFrSuMott
1Ml.SALE INEASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS—
J line modern cottases and eiegatit 3-story houses
In Rood neigbborhooils, near cable lines; can ba
puichascd in installments same as paying rent. For
particulars apply to 1.. '..ANDl 18 Montgomery
!>;ree:. rt*>'j;jWeFrSuAIo tf

McLW'EN 15KUS.,
415 MONTGOMERY ST

Qf'Ol'l MAKEAN OFFER; CHEAP LOT ON
•.''\u25a0'\u25a0 Kiicu St., nerir IMmcaii: this is a nlco
ievei lot, commanding a t'uie view of Hl2 Mission,—

\u25a0

01 ]||A '5xl0l»; CALIFORNIA ST., NEAR
C li"".6th aye.: level lot; street graded ;line
brick sewer; very cheap lot.

Q-lAAAA JACKSON ST., NEAR MONT-
(JIIU.vvu. coinery aye.: lot ruuj to rear
street; Improved aati now paying Hper cetX

TSuWeFr Ml-ewen liitos.. 415 Montgomery st.

i"OR .SALE— MUSIXhSS PROPERTY;
fel 1 71"ant, nr.Eighth; 12 rooms; rents 535. full7l*

C ;IVMIDDLETON*CO.

REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEERS.—
Sprciil auction sale on Saturday. February 13,
at la m. «t salesroom, 22 Montgomery st., of two
llat«, 7'J:< Waller s;. ; lot 30iJoo leet:Ciooms ati<t
batß on lower Boor; 7 rooms and bath on second
lioor: rer.ts »00 per month. fe7 SuWeThFr 4t

ONLY $450 EACH; VERY CHEAP: ili:BAR-
?ain; V»c.isb; Day .st., ne >i Noe; electric an.l

cable roads close at band; 'J5x114 e»ch. Apply to
EAbTON. KLDRIDGE A CO.. HAS Mart ft. felO 4t

TT/LECTRIC-ROAD LOTS.

We are subdividing 2 blocks fronting on new
electric ear-Hoe in lots "Oyloo, ready tv i/iiiiilon;
S>;is:> to (800 forcorners," casb.* or $10 monthly In-
stallments. Call at office forfu:t!.er particulars

1.. GROTUWELL d co., «18 Moutgomery st. 10 tf

1-FINE LOT! Sti FEET FRONT
l-i by l'.'S dtep. on Clara aye.. bet. Itith and 17th
sts.; s minutes*. iralk from Castro-st. cars, up 17in
St.; it is surrounded by trees; has a flnswell of
water, wind-milland a KOOO-galion t.ink.aii in ttrst-
Class condition, togrtlier wuu barn nnd chicken-hou<e; tbis lot commands a i!!a^;utftceiit view of
the bay, Oakland and Alsiued.i; the drainage is
perfect; It is Tree from '.»£. :n it llos in ihe warm
Mission belt,ai-n H now ready to build on: Itwill
be sold Cheap, inpart or as a whole. For fur-
tlierparticulars apply to HORACE M. WOOLLKY,
•JJB;v Montstorner-}" ."t. fe4 tt

Q'^7oo 40
°

CAS ".BAU SMALLMONTHLYij~ I\J\I. payments: elegant now O-roo^a bay.
vrlndow cottagrson sunny side or Sanchez st.. near
\u25a0J7th: only i." blocki from Castro-st. cable.

Only o .c left of tiio'te larce ts-rou:ii, 2-story homeson soiiny sideo! Clipper *t,. 200 teet w.<.f Castro-
st. tars, near '.'s:h, ror $3000; lot 25xilt; $500
cash, Daiancelo suit.

Also imodern 5-r'iO'n, doable window rat-
tas.e on the corner ot 'J7th a::d Sanc.'ie?; st*. V. NKU-
M»N. ini.'der. itJO -5rU near C.istro do.7 tr

ISo YOU WANT IROI'ERTY. CITYOB CUU.V-
Xt try. Io tie \ tettlcst va:iey of tt;««Mator Apply
to is»pa Land lv., .Nt;a, CaL, lor Its: ot prcper-
uts. ivmv_
Q l"(| CORNER," 6OxIOO.*ON RAILROAD IN
t?,~ltj\t. i>erkc:ey; 4i:C cash, $10 muuthly.

K2lO—Lot 35x<7. on rallroi.i; f5 monthly.
*H'o-:.ot 40x120; st'lftwalio'd: ?1O monthly.
$700—Lot 40x1 wu: macadam and sewer.
t'3U5

—
L<t42x100; macadam and -ewer.

*-'-'75—Lot atixlOO: sidt-«vr.ikfil:.fa inouthly.
J7s— Hill,lot 25xt$0; tine view*.
Get maps; 1000 lots: 1 olfsr only whitIown.
CHAS. A. BAILEY.Owner. 20 Montgomery st. tf

Q OAnfl PRINTINGOUTFITTO EXCHANGE
COUUU. for rial estate. W. M. P., 310 Post
street. Ja22 tf

Jl 5-KlioM HOUSE AND LoT~i.'sxl14;
XJ cheap. 715 fctehtgenth st ]at!;f

LOR SALK— HOUSE AND LOT. 16 ALBION
-T aye.. nr. 15th st.;2-story ;suitable for2 fainlilej;
reajip al>li-. fc7 7t*

IDI.MKV Ur AIT~l>TAIK.

if you want to ivY^xTTATrTrrTiiirTrAVE
1 city or Oakland property toexcliaiue forono. wo
willfit you out l! M. BENSON A Co., 6;'.iMarket
s:ri)-t. fel^ lm

SANTA KO>A REMDENCE I'ROPEUTY FOR
saje— Houso aud several loi< tifar the center of

the city: er.r. of Washington and Eighth sts. Call
01owner. M. RUTLED \u25a0E. on premises. fei2 8t»
('inACP.KTIMIIKRTRVCTriIEAVII.YWOOI:.
U'lUet: willexchange for "!t:ia!lfr acreago of
fruitor grain land. Ad Iress Owner. Box 110, Call
Branch. fel2 tf
CA ACRES; SANTAROSA; 4 ACRES VINES;

'-
OV/mom house; barn; runuiiii; water; price
9/3000. PACIFIC EXCHANGE. 2^ Kearny btll»
I/AACKKS GOVERNMENT LVND

—
WILL;

'
>U soil ruiit to claim for *1'IO: 40 ncr.-s iigood

fruit Uni;well watered. D.ILTWING,'Sonoma
City. f<-a 61
I, OIL .SALK OH EXCUANGK

—
1160 ACRES,

IFresno County: S miles 'fromrailand town: li>-
can :ibetween Bint of California Tract and i»r.
Perrln'i ro:ony: United states patent. P.ox 212,
LickHouse. ref* 7t»

nly~T»'aT:gains~ch'oickst fruit. graTn
ami stock ranches m ti.e Mate; largest list.

HKNT.Y.v DOWNIK.323 Kearny st. fe9 tr

Uo \OU WANT TO SECURE A FINE 5 OR 10
arre piece of land near Han Francisco, near tiie

siani>Td University; splendid Improvements all
around It;we willsell you 5 acr--s for$lo') down,
balance In5 yearly payments; interest very low:pay cjontuiy I* desired. Call .ii.v get particalars
and circulars of CLARKiK.NAil',11 Montcom-crySt.. San Francisco. li-;:w
1\u25a0> iACRES RUSSIAN RIVER BOTTOMLAND;
1—'i good honse and tarn;urchard; .Istrator
sale-, only fr7s per acre. Andrew prick. Healds-
hnrg. Cal. fo7 tf

QCHOOL LANDS, fl50 TO *3AN ACRE; 55
0very easy terms; sou by tho >!»t« In tracts t>
•nit; DO residence or Improvements required; all
kinds el (amis. In many dlUercnt counties; seal
ttanip fcr list: cpeu day aud eveaia^j. F. Vf.
LAKi.BFlood Building latt
/CONTRA COSTA COUNTY I.AMIFOR sTIE-
\Jhmhl \u25a0 \u25a0 r llsr. 1-. .}. WEST. Martlnoz. Ca1.27 Im»

DLNTISI'S.

nllTlilKA7~lJ2a MARKET^F. XT.TTEETH1COC!
withgas fl:fillingslow; open evenings. ja3 tf

IJ.EK DENTAL(COLLEOB:B.< lIAKGKSiONLY
.1ifor material u«ed. Room 107. 1170 .Mar, jjtf

J jK 1. 11. FERGUSON. DENTIST. 209 ki.m:nv
J / near f-ntter; the b(-st work Is tho ch'apcst.dol tf

OR. H.G. YOUNG.DENTIST,FORMERLY WITH
G. W. LEEK; (5 O'larrell st,. now at 1841 Polk,

hear Jackson; painless extraction <•!" teeth, noi:< (Sm

A NY CHILD KNOWS GAS IS DANGEROUS:
>V by my wonderful secr«t local appiicatlua to
the Rums any to'»th in»y be extracted or fiiteilpainlessly; nine first prizes awarded me for finest
fillings. p!a:o and bridgo worK; ofllce open even-
Ings and Sundays. Pit. <). W. LEEK,0 O'Farrell.tf

Q7 A -II FOR TEETH; WARRANTED A*
<*TIgood as can be made: lining DR. SIMMS,
tleutist. 03iJ Market st., next Baldwin Theater. octet<- RET: REPAIRING tit FILLING»I;EXrU
*B>Irainlfgg.50c. OR C.A. PERRY. 8 Mason. m5Sf

1 IOLTONDENTAL ASSOCIATION, SOU'MARKE'T
KJ st. (Puelaa Building), positively extract teeth
without pain with -Coiton Gas"; also perform all
operations In dentistry. DR.CHAS. W. DKCKER.-7 tt
1 )R.A. LUDLUMHILL,i-u;oiai:ki i -i NEAU
xtEleventh: 110 charge for extracting whan pUies
are made: old plates made over nee new; testa
from jxper^etj^extractlns: 508; gas given. 4it

A FULL SET Otf.TEETH FOR *7| IVLLINUAC
Jt\ lone*: prices; work warranted. DR. J. W.
ki\.84l Market st. upp, liaiUwln. au3

DR. c. H. Wilson. "nmisT.i ms mark'sv\u25a0it-, oft. Fiftli.-in.lSnt?i. onn. Mmon. dela:'

LOST.
T ijST nEVvv~EEN~"~I»iAI?KIiT^ AND VfCCv-
XJ street junction a cola breastpin; InitialsC. M.
Reward Ifreturned to 621 Fell st. fel2 2t
»OC REWARD

—
LOST-A LADY'S WATCH,

4 —•' gold hunting case, set with diamond mono-pram '-G. D R."; on reverse side "1889" In mono-
(rram; also fob withdiamond locketand monogram.
Return to Hi'li11. Fl'.i.L. 211 Montgomery St..
and receive al>jve ward ,no questions asked. 110 if

J OST-ON OAKLAND~FERIiY!~JAN. 'J5. Va"
\' Use contain lug vaiuablo papers to thy owner
and no one else. Kli.der will please return tame to
229 itirtw-ttst. and receive $5 reward, no questions
aslted. ii-7 Ol*

L^ou^ar^sTmTTTcßßTEiTro^w^^ N iTaVe
i^sanie i.. proving property. Apply1340 Marfcet-3*

I^OUND -iIBBVABV 7. PLUNGER WITH
Ismall stove; 2oars: also small boat. Owner can

h»vo same by applying to South San FraucUcoPo-
llce Station and paying et;ifuses. fell 2t*

FINANCIAL.

AiROOM '.i YOu"oXNTioitKT>vfmoney at low rates: private rooms forUUM
f-led fcr sale; take rlevator. narl if

/{ X ON MORTGAGE.; MONEY TO LOAN ON
Unotes or 2dmortgage, Ittaac*.411 O'Farreli.J2l ly

OLD i.id.l> AND sFIVKR BOUGHT
—

RENO
your oldgold and Jewelry oy mall to the oldan i

reliable house of A. COLEMAN,41 Thrdst.SaaJfmncisco: Iwillsend by return mall llieoaja; ithujouiitIs not satisfactory willreturn the gold,if

SAN FRANCISCO COLLATEBAXTIoAN IiA.HK.
k--188 henrny nt., the oi.ly corporation that lendsasoacy "vUUuiuadJ. watches: low luter«iU ool.C

~~ll!£lii5?-5_£iLAXCKS CONTi:NUEI>'
/'OIIEE HOVSE; VERY FITTETT^oinTTvELY*

clearing $350: month trial to respousiuiie party.
PACIFIC EXCHANGE,, 23 Kfarny St. It*
QK,yl ROUTE WITH GOOD HORSE AN'>
'\u25a0 OU',wagon: tearing aoout 876 per month;
yioasc exainine. PACIFIC EXCHANUK.23 Kearny*
O'J.'A P.RANCH lIaTcIIRY. CANDY AND VA-
*»"y."•rtety store: good chance lor a bakery.
217 Eighthst.-^; feS Bt*

SALOON FOR SATE; CHEAP RENT; R r7)OMS;
neur Market. 65 1 Mission st. feH Ot*

pP.OCKRY. IIAII.wTfu~LTviNG ROOMS. 40
vJ«Mom st^ bet. Howard and Folson. Fes 7t*

II
1

P.USIN ESS INCITY;
consisting or lamber, coal; wooa. hay and -rain,

moldings. e!» :established many years; splendid
locality; none bnt principals need apply. Address
P.. Hox i»7. CALi^Pr.iuih Oitice. ft-8 7t*

T^ANCY AND NOTION ORE REASONABLE;
F account sickliest. 507 Uryarit st. fe7 7t»

11l\'\ lioWAI!!l ST.-FRUIT-STAND WITH 3
JIt

'
>'t roiuns: iiiu>t sill;railand se<.». ft-7 7t*

MTvMII'KKFOR SALE.
|?URNTT£RE OK 5 ROOMS; NEAKLY~MCW:i"iOJ2 Natomast.. near Eleventh. fell3t*

T7«DRNITCRE Ol^ 5-KOOM IIOUSE; CHEAP.
X 1'.10:2 '<, Seventh St. foil 7t*
LOR tUßNlfuliE DON'T MISS OUR S TORE;
Iprices reasonable, qtiasity goaa. \u25a0 artcoos
treatment. SAMUEL HEAL, -

1
-:- --0 Mission st.,

above lourth. ja3 lm

>\u25a0 M NOW AT 1158 FOURTH (NEW
JA building), and ojlnr a lar;;i; stock of general
household furniture at reduced prices; 500 carpets,
poi.d as new: stoves, $t>; antique chamber SttiU,
$15: ]>arlor sn!ts,'s2s; Cash or menu; ail at
bedroct prices. T. H.NELSON. 126 Fourth st. al tf

X"TtY~CHAMP.Eir~AND PARLOR FL'RMTURE,> HlSl.Oi'. 314 Hayes St.. Installments. nol4 3m

COUNTRY IJUYERS WISHING SECOND-HAND
tnrnitare or carpets at reduced 1rices; satisfa":-

tionor money refiimled; shipped free. 110 Fourth. ly

Q^l C BED-ROOM SET OF 7 PIECES AT NEW-
C i«»• MANliltOS., 117 MxthSt. jy29Jl2-n
TA GOOD CHANCE—YOURHOUSE FURNISUKD
-»» complete with furniiare. carpets, stoves cup-
ts'.cs, biantets. pictures a.nd mirrors at east iTieaa,
en easy installments; sma:i deposit. M. lklttD-
\u25a0XS * CO.'.S. largest JrtstaUinei'.t L;>'je on Ute
Coast, 228-230 Stockton. 2^<7 Post St.; opsn even-
Ifcgs; prompt attention paid to couutry order* Ist if

\u25a0V IV. UIIAMKERSETS l'K 7 PIECES. S>l3 CASH,
1> iTi?'ytailmi*nt. V« ILI.KVHi:.". '.);<! Mission, tt

<AKI*KTS.

/"IARPETS-sMlTirs BRCSSKLS,' OSoVa YARD;
V iiiiitftllmeu'. rrlce elsewhere $1 a yd. M. H.IED-
MA.> A in., -j-.s--.:- '

<>!..(•. :.-.. mi-l -J37Po!«t. It tf
«;AlSl*lVl' t i->.A.MMi.

OAiKFETS tCLEANED;13 fANtMS*{CENTS
<

rEB_ yjr<l
-

453 Stevenson; Tele,S32B: S. STKAITAN.
pBEAPEST ANDBEaT PLACE TO HAVE YOUR
\J carpets cieaae.l aid relaij. JONES' Perfect
Carpet-clean Ins and Renovating WorKs, 25 and 27
Liclah st.;telephone 3424. seti ly

CARPETS CLEANEuTI^AID. ALKX.W. WIIeLT
PEN. 2400 Geary st.: 'ielephone 4.003. Jy3 tf

PaVIDING^S PIONEER CARPET^IJEATINri'
Works ilo the best wort 333 tv067 Tehsmast.;

te;epho;;e aO4O. rer19.tf_
CCARPETS THOROCGHLT CLBANKD WITHOUT

'leatiiig; reSttlaa carpets a specialty. CONKLIN
l'KO.s.. S:?3 (ioli'.gaU.ilg.-.va ; tclenhOiie .:2ts. ii.;

ii.vNo«, violin am> sheei isic.

TTUNE MirL^ir"s7^TßE^~rTA^^;~GOoir~AS
1new; will sell cheap. Call evenings, 1C52 Polk
strter. It*

VINE tSIEY UPRITTuT PIANO; FOR SALE
icheap. 112 McAllisterst. felltt

\N ELKGANT PPRIOUT AT A ISIG S.Vi'Rl-
£\_fic*». 115.; Howard sL , felO 7t*
pASH ~OR INSTAIJLMENTS—ELE"aAN NEW
KJ upriilit- I'alace Hotel, R. 714. third lioor. 19 7*
I>EAL BARGAINS IN*fPIANOS-=- WALTER'S
JLI piano repair ship. 153 Grove st.. i:r. Van Ness.
A. STANGEN IiERt.ER. iira£tical_piauo-tiiner.fes tf
\ BECHSTEIN PARLOR GRAND; WILL BE- V soid cheap. Address Piano, Box 20, this of-

ficg
-

jaai tt

V- PIANO; CAN-
*'Vnot lie toM trom new; great liarpiln. F. Wr.
SPENCER A CO., 723 Market St., secoau iioor.3l tf

BYRON MAUZV, AGENT SOHMEK, SEW BY
and Evans pianos 3tlB Post st. ja27 tf

Q>F.l\ CPRIOfIT; *t>o FRENCH UPRIGHT: 200
tv fJyi Stelnway A Sons' new pianos at factory
prices. FAY'S Piano Factory, 17211 MiS'don. •ii"nil
IPISCUEBIPIANO. INPRIMES CONDITION;SO
1 rer.S'jnab:e oiT-r refused. Call Ita 2 o'clock

or_addres3 11. 11. DOUR. 407 Msson st. jal7 tf

« LOT~OF^E^Nb-HA^D~SQUAKtT~PIXNOs7
t.ue condition: at a sacritko. KOHLER i

CHASE. -26 OTarre;! St. jy'.'3 tf

KOULEU £ CHASE, 28. 28 A.NDS'J O'FAURELL
fct.: icadli-i; iiano< and organs; oldest rnasi!:-

ttuse ;largest s'.oc* :t-asy teriiii;law prices. ap3itl
"V"5MiiER OF SECOND-HAND PIAM.'S; \u25a0. XV
i-i cheap; Including Kuabo. Vose. Guild, Emerson
and others. F. W. fcPENUER iCO., Tii MarWe:
>t -, -e.-.ud finor. «lel3 tf

BALLETiDAVISAND KIMKALLPIANO AND
Or^an Agency. W. G. HADGKR. 725 Mirkai. tt

UORN"ujf(VS PIANOS: P.rTII.IANT: POWER-
fui tone; strictly first class. 917 Misilou.nl3 tf

1/ I. NLX>IA^N~PIANOs7~FTRsf-CLAS.'S TTii
J . tone aud workmanship. S2 Ninth st. co7tt

HEMME*LONGPIANO~CO.,AYAREROOmToTI
Poii st , corner Clay: tcid oa Installments;

send for Illustrated catalogue and terms. nul tf

SIElN AY7ijATiTIER AND~PEASE PIANO3t
;r..:.5 and all musical '.:\u25a0>'. :.;::.r..-..: call «a3 i»9

osx 1 new roomi ai;d s:cct. maTuhasgiuv*
CO.. anl '.CiPost St.. Stelnway Halt ja7

OTECK. HARDiIAN. VOSE~AND STERLING
IJ p:ano* so!-l oa miuthiy i:ist»!meuts. !INJ.
CURIA/.A .SON. ?--»l* r.g.viti. -JO O'Farrell St. au7 tf

iioijsi;,'*.

JA TO eo^HEAD OF WELL^BUOKE HORSES*xV/aii;l niaru-s always on hand at Grand Arcade
lloro Market. 327 Stxth St.; auctiou sales ot
horses, buggies, cart*, harness, etc.. every Wednes-
day at 11 a. m.: sales solicited. S. W.vTKINS ft
CO.. live-stock auctioneers. fel2 tf

I7*OR SALE—DARK UROWN FINE IiREDFIVE
X year oldmr.re; ca:i trot in:i minntes; kind and
Rentie laevery, way; well broke, single or double;
icu^t be seen to be appreciated; i>ua^y and harness
apj>ly -•019 Octavla si. fel2 tr

rp.HOROUGIIIJIiED MARE-CIItAP;PEDIGREK.
1SE. cor.Geary and Larfcln sU. fell :;t*

01•> AND22Tt ENTH.COR. HOW ARD^IiOKSES
-!\u25a0' boards .land for sale. .i i:. WALTON.ja!2 ly

WAGONS AMI CAKUIAGES.
iToß^saTk^^^TnguJs eat c d~road abuggy;
r cheap. 2218 Hash st^ fe!2 :»»

ADY'S HANDSOME DOG CART FOR SALE
\u25a0 chaap. 2018 Uuion st. fell3t*

TTERY ELEGANT DOG CART CHEAP. 1425
T .Stelcer st.. uear Elils. fell2t*

OOD TOP-SPRING WAGON: A BARGAIN;
»stf. 14;o Valencia st fe'.» 7;»

QECOND-HAND WAGONS FOR SALIC CHEAP.
0 1114 Harrison St.; near Seventh. f \u25a0 4 if

EXPRESS AND DELIVERY WAGONS AT RK-
<lufel prices for 1 mooui. HI Ueale St.. S. F.,

A. W. SA.M'.n!;.V -. i<\u25a0 1114 tf

1 «>K >Ai.x.— '..>' :- \u25a0-.>.. 1«!.\u25a0•».

/GORDON PRESS, ».»: SECOND-HAND; CHEAP.Vjßooro 8.'531 California st. . fell3f

F (if\<"HICKS
—

10c EACH: HATCHED KY
t)UU SCHULE'S incuhitor. 1213 Vaii-ucia. 11 3*
rVTOTII

'K^FOR SALK~cTIIiAP, aTTooD SEAL-
-i-> swi:i cloak a: I^s FifthSt HOMEFURNITURE
COMPANY. felO 7t»

Q1A TWO YOUNG GOATS; WILL KID IN
(gIU. March. Apply,lo3o Larkinst. fcio;n*

22 1 TEHAMA. KET. THIRDAND FOURTH—7,
iiCrx bnlldinzs, ciieap. with marbte ma'it;iF; 2-
story. 'J5.000 biick: rent *25 month encb: t>e sold
to be removed ;ilrewood cheap. Inquire <>f owtier
on premises. f>-H> at*

T?XTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN CYCLES;
Xj50-lnch Victor, almost new, cost 5133, price
S-7 50; 54-Inch, ordinary l)nil< throu<hijiit. co.-t
$120, fur$13; 52-incn ditto for |-'O; 51-inch for
SJS; Guruialiy Jeffery tandem tricycle, fuit 2
ladies, *45.cost fiHO; Rfiiuiie Rudce tandem, con-
verts to single, $60; Hnmbcr tandem, cost $250.
for $75 Ku<Ue sli.gie. suit lady ot Rent. $4Ss spieu-
illilnew $140 Rcver for iO.),and splendid cu-.h!o::-
-tired Rover for $90, new, never ridden; 1140
Warwick for$."5: solid-tired machines conrerted
to cu3fcio:i frjiu $12 00 upward: all kinds of re-
pairs at lowest raSes. W.M. NORMAN,3 29 Golden
Gate aye, San Francisco. tei) tf

AS FIXTURES. GALVANIZED RANGE IJoTU
ers cheap ht HUFSCHMIDT'.s. 837 Cay. fe7 tf

1 OK BALE1CHEAP—PICTDRE KRAMK!MOLD
2 ingmountluarniaehtne.witb^noidi. 454/2 lOth.B*
T?11NEpPETALUMAWINCUBATOR." NEARLY
Xnew. capacity IJS cz£i>, sold chfap for cash, or
will exchange for good layinz hens. GEORGE
SMITH,2l:;o Mar.et St.. opp. Guerrero. 117 tf

SAFE, SCALE, LETTEIM'RICS.H, STORE-TRUCK
and rooncr-mi; cheap 102 Clay st. au7 tf

QECOND-HAND BOILERS. ENGINES. PUMPS.O shafting;, pulleys, ueiiiiis. water pipes, etc.

tie^tr McINTOSH *
WOLPMAN. 137 lieaie st.

HEPARD'S sIfOO T AND 1() WKit I.A niS.H> piaii'is. drill-f>ri"ssM C67 MKtlon <t.

KESOLUT lONS.

»X\TXSSmNOO F^fHK BOARiPof'lnlcW^cTty
li.Hall CommlMlouers, held .Imn-ir; 30, 18l»2,
the Io!lowi;ijresolutions were pas«od tvprint: Re-
solved, that a prot;ri*s*e^tiniite inihfa sum of JfJOOO
In favor of S!ia::i & Hoffman^ on contract No. 20,
pass to print. Ayes—Commissioners Sanderson,
tsiniiey nnd Durst. Also. Resolved, that a projrreas
estimate in the sum of *U.}l710 in favor of <.. Y.
W. SCbultze. on contract No. 26. piss t r> print.
Ayes— Commissioners Sanderson. S:nlleyand Durst.
Also. Resolved; th.-it'a progress e.mmale inrhesuin
of ?3750 in l.ivcn of •).*P. M. Phillip*,on contract
No. 29, pas* to print. Ayis—Commissioner* Han-
denon; Smileyand Durst. Also. Bftsolved^tbat a
proyress estimate lrithe sum of $2797 81In favor
of Gray Rros.' A. S. P. Co.. on contract No. 30. pass
to prmt. Ayes—Commissioners S nderson. Smiley
a:id Dnr.-t Al3'>.Rcsui ved, that aprogress exlimatt)
in Utesnm of jltJHl 50 in favor or J. K. :;:tt. c:i

coutra<"t No. 31, pass to print. Ayes— Commission-
ers Sanderson, Smiley and Durst,

'\u25a0'li\ui:n I. woLFK. Secretary.

Sj i.l.t.M. III>;-».

VTOTiCE TO CREDITORS—ESTATE OP O. M.
J-i PEASE, deceased— Notice Is hereby -.en by
the nndertigned, the executors of tue estate of G.
&L PEASE,deceased; to the creditors of and all
parsons liavlr.fr CtaltßJ a/alust the said deceased, to
exhlDil them, with the necessary vouchers, within
foar months after tho first puOiicutiou of I;niuo-
tlcu, to the said executor* at the law office of
HCRIVNEB & SCHELL. their attorneys. ItVI c
Street; Rooms "A2. 'S.i and "Ai.inthe city ai.ilcouuty
of San Francisco, State of California, the same
being the place for the transaction of the buainPM
of thesaia tssiale iv s.ul city and <\u25a0 nitty ot San
Francisco. CHARLES J. PADDOCK,

CHARLES P. HARRIS.
Executors of (he will\u25a0\u25a0•.!.. M, I'KASE. deceased.

Dated at Man Pra&Clsco, ... 189-.
SCRIVNEK .V SCHELL.

Ja22 fitFr Attorneys t.iexecutors.

Al>vkltTiSlNG.
IF YOU WISH TO ADVKRtTsK ANYT*fI?Sf7»

aiijw litreat any time write to \Jt.i>. P. itowKLL*CO.. 10 Spruce st. New Yorto- an19 ly

I. ER > ONE INMSKD OK IMn|i|Ml»v OXXjthe subject or advertitin^ willdo vrBH to oUtala
a copy of "Book for Advertisers." 3GS p»zes, price
•1;mailed, postage paid, on receipt of price; coa-
talus a careful compilation from tha Amoricaa
Newspaper Directory or all the best papjri aal
class journals: gives the tattoo rating of every
on*-, and a good deal of Information about rate* and
other matters pertaluin? to the builnes* of a Ivor-

-
Uslnc. Address ROWELL'S ADVERI'iSINU BU-
i'.i.At. 10 spruce .-;.. N.-w Yorit. au!9 if

< NTKA4 :c»K
-

AM» Bl lI.I>IKS.

JA MK> H< r.iNAHI.i, iARPI nlKB AND
builder, ViiEddy—Jobbing, repairing attended;

store and oilice hi:m.' a M>i:-ial;y. l>'epn'e :n\iH Iv
V.LAW~RENCE,CARPKNTKR AND ItUILDKft• CISbacramento at.: cabinet worn aud titt^KUf

•dices I'iuaipti/ attended; telepboue tf'JJ. ta\4it

ioPGiyC-HOUSES FOX SALK.. -,\ 60 15KDS: LODGING*BOUSE; CEN-
-^n'J. trail* located; positively clears ?i4O
"•'ail cx!>rr;*e<. W&lcn we wtll show by trial.

ACIFIG EXCHANGE. 2a Kearny Bt. fe9 ?t*

•"'"11 C<W. LODGING-HOUSE 15 R«>OMS;, iI»>. very central: pays (65over rent: psr-
Iir< three ycai< CULVER.7 Grant avp. lt»

\u25a0*? \u25a0 n>U RELIABLEAGENT TO.POECIIASE
1ufftpp-honse from is by caiiiiiir on W. F.

\u25a0 ,•. 114 MMarketst.l near Tavlor; 110 iouns his
loneyat 1 it-r cmt per month ;•1! yen desire
j ;-i!<-;i~e of tro-u sto '.'DO rooa.s. ranKlns in. -. from .*U',)O to $7000. Apply to W. F. HEALY,

. . 1 LASS 1-ODGING-HOUSEOF2O ROOMS,
;;i! lone: lease: lov.-n-ut: can baya trial; m>m
itlej |>>.!t ciiU. tUO Mission st. fei2 7t*

\ !:>;.\IN-I.t>l'GINC.-HOUSE, 6 ROOMS. UATiI.
1 ;iiiconveniences; sood occupai.u; pood loca-. Apply tv» Ninth st. felO 7t»
Q||-| HOWARD ST.-18 ROOMS. 42 REDS;
i^\JjJ2 wUI sell at a bargain; naie njvuients to

t purchaser.
'

fei) 7t«
v'||inn A r.ARGAIN-UOTEL AND*LOi)(S-
-<*.-LvJUU. ing-noo.se: fine permanent trade;
riearinf;$350 per month; good cause forretiring;
easy trrms. HENEY A DOWNIE. 323 Kearny. .'4t

IT-ODGING-HOCSE, 8 ROOMS; RENT »35.U812XJ Howard st. te'J 7t»
iVROOM HOUSE: FURNITURE AND CARPETS
•/ l'.enriy 11-w;6 rooms rcutect; low rent; at halfc >-t. '-'SO Elcvei:th tt. fei \u25a0:

BUSINESS CHANCKS.

QOAA BRANCH BAKERY AND^VARIETY•
v *)\'V-'. store ou principal street: 3 livingrooms;

neat place; splendid cha:iCL' for small capital: se-
cure this. X,*LESS. 5 Fourth st. it*

QHOn PATENT niGUT~I'OR CITY AND COIN-
O"^-*". ty: useful lor contractors, binMere or
ti^inters: don't uiKs this. M.LESS. 5 Fourth st.lt*

Q]-" CIGAR -STORE ON PRINCIPAL
•_ L \u25a0 t). street: iv vicinity of places o* amuse*
ti:ent: cheap place. M. LESS. 5 Fourth st. It*
V.-nA sXITtToN; lIAMISOMKLY IITIED
(ft «Jv'v_". up: good business street; a very fins
jl:'.ce. M. I.KSs. 5 Fourth st. It*

TFCt Tillout your business go told
1HARNARD/221 Kearuy St.; established 1859. 1*
Q(]|\A DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
r_ t/v'V'. pcoa?; old stand; fine traiie: family
rooms; rent only $10; sell by Inventory if desired.
1. t>. liAli.NAiil',224 K»ar:iy ,-t. , U*
Q'j'H LiQ' oit-st(>i:i-: and BAR; choke
<„ OO\J. location:'2 good livingrooms; rent only
315. I.D. HAHNARU,224 Rearny st. It*

»i1liftfl FINE RESTAURANT; COUNTRY
C 1UUU. town. I.1). BARNARD, J24 Kearuy.*

C? 1
~

A CIGAR-STORE: iPOSITIVEKARGAIN.
glOU.'l-D. IIAKNARD. 224 Kearuy st. It*
QO"A|) MANUFACTURINGBUSINESS: MO-
•J!«-<JVJU. nopoly on tne Pacific Cojut: choice iu-
veatment. I.D.BAUnaKD. 221 K:-:iruyst. It*

C'QT'fl A1GROCERY AND liAR;BARGAIN:
CQi'U. CULVER,7 Grant aye. It*
C-4). >n PARTNER: CASH BUSINESS; $90

'
AC— ]_

"'
mouth. I'UI.Vt.R. 7 Grant av<*. It*

Q.)r,M SALOON. NR. MARKET ST.; CAKD*.
<7^-tjU.rooms. CULVER. 7 Grant aye. it*

QOXA CORNER CIGAR-STORE. NEAR MARC
—
u\i. kett-t. CVLVER. 7 Gr^ni aye. If

QlijA GROCERY AND liAR: SOUTH OF
C-."*V"« Market; will sell by invctit >ry: new-

[m."iri rlt: living-rooms. *»V. K.HEALY.'II*BMarket: 1
* VOTICE—HAVINGiiUYhKS WILLING TO IN-

±' vest insome legitimate business, parties dcslr-
::.;; to .->ii prompily apply UKALV.II4SMarKet.lt

Q— • SALUON~AMONG MANUFACURIKS:
•_ ~— \u25a0«./. 5 livingrc

-
oms: don't fall to see this rmr-

A;>piy W. F. HEALY.1148 Market J.L It
•').-.11 PARTNERIN FInIcX'ORNiIkITvLOON7:

'_
—

c»U. euarant'J ?50 mo. HEALY.'1148 Marketl
rIRST-CLASS GROCERY AND JSAR

V OUl'.oii principal street: larjjenew sf_>cl( ;re-
ceipts 525 to ?;>0 per day; side entrance aii'.i pri-
vate rooms on 3corner: call and make fair offer:
willsell at invoice; a grand bargain. WHITCOMB,
783 Market St. n It

QOnn HOARDING ANDLIVING.vTAIiLI;.';A
«.i' •-.»Uv". long itas>\ <hi-ap rent ru<l the In-st loca-
lion In the city; ctock of 7 nurses. 7 w;4son«, 7 sets
«>r harness, \u25a0w.th 17 sUi!» to let; 5 t:ir<e liviu;.
rooms atH)ve: positively clearing *150 per month;
li'runs itself: tl.e present owner hss made I1!?ni.'iiev. and leaves on aecoaut of larger lntfrests ia
itio couutr/. Apply personally to WIIITCuMB.
7s^ Market it. \t

m*)-.(* ;w ANTED—PARTNER FOR HUTCHKU
•j>—Ov.business to drive delivery magun: owLcr
Qrst-clas! t'utcLer-. lias lar,;e trude: "mus; hive help
:.•<!.> the cutside work; need not be a butcher;
must he a steady ir.an,- to take and iK-liverorder?,
make collections, etc; csn clear $7j per mouth;
busiuess can be locrea>ed; bargain seldom met
w;;n:don'l nabs It; see to-day. GJ-..0. STEWART,
I,"•;.". Kearnjr sl It \u25a0

V 1 ."« \ GKOCMIY-STOIiE AND ISA.R; FIRST-
'I<J' '.class business; firs: < 2ir?ot> it;promi-

:.i:it corner; elesa::t and complete siocl:; rent
cbcap: liviagrooms; very large trade: established
many years; must sell at one.-: investigate; uiake

\u25a0 ff^-r. <;KO. STEWART. 135 Kearny st. it
TToOD PAYING SALOON

—
PRICE REASON-

\u25a0
' able; to V>e soid ojaccount or sickness. 6i5

Merchant st. fel2it*
L IDS WILL P,E RECEIVED FOX PIIIVILEGES*\u25a0 if icf-cream stand, shooting stand and inerry-
:;b-rij'.iridat the California Schue:z-n Clab Part fur
the season. AdCress C. S. C. I'ariAssociation. :U6
I''-e:st. . fei2 at

QALOON FOR SALE CHEAP; FINE STAND;
k? g.-ca trade. 103 .secotia st. fei-' 4t«

(.Oil. GROCERY AND BAR; 10 ROOMS: LI.*

v rented; rent ?-35. 716 Braiiuanst. fei2St*

QALOON: CITY~FRONT; FOR SALE oKIIAU^
0 iuu-reat. 156 Sttaart »t. fel2 4t*

QirX NEARLY NEW EXPRESS WAGON
*_ A 4 tj, >»i;2i duiilile ttam; good stann. 1045

\u25a0
'

Mis<'oa St. IclC 2t*

\u25a0SJ 9< \(i PARTNU: WANTED IN~FUisT-uLAbS
• v-y«- payins lusiness: well esta Wished; clear-

i^c 4-75 per month to each: can be largely in-
crt-a-eii with the heip of good s:ea<iy ina:i;nu night
or Sauday work: full investigation given before
btivirg. ArpJy Morgan a- c0.,238 Kearny. v*

%_ Kill SALOON FOX SALE; PRIVATE EN-
•_ iv".ir.ii.K-;3 iarje wine-rooms : splendid l>ar• \u25a0.!(;{•: a ii.Tiraiu. MOiIUAS.23ij Kearny st. It*
3 I~d\ CIGAR-STORE. MARKETBT.;LIVING
O -»\u25a0"»-'• rooms; rent f'.O; Krnaine bargain :clear-Icg *75 a lao. FLETCHER. 00l Market st. lel2 at

G 9/1i\ sALOON ON PIUNcfpAL STREET:\u25a0>.ul'. va sacrifice. FLh'ICHER. 961 M'kt. o»
Q'"k('lO SALOON"; CITTFRONT; DOING FINE
V, UUU. trade: icust ba sold this week-; immedi-
ate departure cause. Mclaughlin;26 Kearay. •
C' If1(1 PARTNER WANTED—CORNER GRO-
<_ il'U.eery and bar: select stock; Cue txtures;

. l>ic trr.de; former experience no; necessary: must
be ><-.ber end industrious. POOL& CO.. 11Us Market*
Q>).r|) SALOON; FINE LOCATION, WITH
V—*J\J* rooms atiachel; wiiltase part ca«h and
can fcave time for balance. I'artiiuiars of J. B.
MlilAN.U.'J Ciay it..Rooms 1and 2. fel2 3t*
Q9 "»H EAT INDOOR BL'SINESSj GOOD
C

—'^'- was-es.' W. li.EASn.V, 420 MONTGOM-
ery sl_ . -

fell 3t*
pROCKERY-STORE— AI LOCATION; CLEARS
KJ ?150 monthly; sell at invoice on account other
bnsli « •-. EICIIENLAUB.75VMarket st. fel2 2t*

Q 19'xH KUYS iFaLF INTETfeST INONE OF
C I-v",the oldest established rf-al-tstate tirma
la tl:iscity; csn satisfactorily demonstrate yearly
troCt Lot under £4000: name aloi.e wurcn double
price asSed; ta:is:actory reasons for retlr'.nj.
i;\II.EY.7 1» Market st. fe7 7t

QWiAIiLVS J/j INTEREST IN OLD-ESTAB.
C—lUbiacksroith-shop. IiAILEY.7I9M'kt.7eiSu

QTX/tfJ SALOON ANDBOAKI>iNG~FIsTXi^
•;. li>itU.li.-iied 7 jears among lar.?u factoriev:rent livlue-rooms npstalrs; dally.receipts f2O
10 ?30: splendid oppurtonlty fora u^rinan: l>ar-
tiep'i wiilitigto remain. BAILEY;719 Market.3 6
•ZilU>/ t HALF INTEREST, WELL LOCATe"d

\u26663 UUUi saloon, just off Kearny St.; blj busi-
iies* day and nieiit; owner dlssasted wi:h hired

..\u25a0ael;i r.'t n.se of this olfcr: tbis is seuuine; willbear
».ivi.-t:g2t;on. I'.AILKY.713 Marke: st. Irs 7t ex^u

QO'(in WHOLESALE ROUTE IV CITY;
•T1

—
«-'"'"• established protected trade; profii

fri*ara:>tee-I J5O weekly; le>.-> compptirlon In this line
than any bnslness going- BAILEY.7I9Marfc't.l3 !m

Q inn SALOON©BOARDING-HOUSE :S CITY
•j*-iUv/.iroat; rent 120: 5 rooms: big birsain:
sukaess cause. BAILEY.719 Market, feti7t exsu-
Q?>nn CANDY AND CIGAR STORE: NEAR
<t"OUV/. teeaters: r*i;t$'J5 per montn: 1 room;

i
paying business; well w r.itb!500: rare opportunity:
lilg bargain. BAILEY.7 la Market st. le3 7t exSu

'^('/|A MONTH SALARY AND HALF THE
V'J" j.rotts ina cash business; short ho'Jrs aud
lightwork: must have $^00; no e.\peri»;!jre necijs-
»>ry. 425 Kcarny.Room U. fei 2 'Jt

QQCA CHOP-HOUSE AND BAR ON CITY•«, ')'\u25a0>' '• front: must be soid at once. See JOHN
UNPIN.310 Kearuy st- felu L't*

QALOON FOR sTLe CHEaP: I'l'.lCE i;!00;
O rent $25, includins; witter; situated in the cen-
ter or a manufacturing district: must he seen to be
iippreciated. For lutor-natloa inquire of WM,
lIATJZ,74 and 7b" First st. jaBtf

QAI.Oo"N^GOOD IIUSINESS; 8 LIVINGROOMS;
O rent $20. 31B«4 Third st. fe7 7t»
I'd:SALE COAL AND WOOD YARD; GOOD

• X business. 3:i3 Third at. fe7 St*
\u25a0•r'T, YOU.WISH TO PURCHASE OR DISPOSE OF

~'<4*a legitimate baslueas; call or writs to tns Com-
mercial Agency Department of the Carnaii-Hop-
k:ih Cuiiigany, 624 Market st., h. F. iai!l lot

Q '-*Tln «°o b-faying"saloon! 6Ha~wTsiT
QOvU. Ingtun. bet. Montgompry-Kearny.f»-5 7:*

Q('On STATUJNirRmOVARIETYSTORE;
tJSUULf. 2 livingrooms vrith fumlture; invicin-
ity"schools; established '20 years; goud corner
store. Apply tbla office. rc2 tf
1?LEGANT fr-Ro"oM HOUSE AND LOT i;btll4;
Xlicheap. 715 Eighteenth st. Ja9 tr

XEDEMA UK A AUBRY. REAL ESTATE
Ilaqents:I aqents: honsei rented and rents collected; in-
surance brokers. 1002 Valencia fct., cor. Twenty,
tpcond. j.t!4 tf

T?OR SALE-FIRS r-CLASS MILLINKRY1JUSI-
•1 liess; (.stabllnhed for y«ars. For parilcalars ap-
I»ly to C. H.HIRST, 642-644 Market St. fclltf

QT.fUi CIGAR -STAND ON KEARNY>ST.;
V'JV'J. lor;? lease and cheap rent: Investigation
holicltcd. Apply R00m 42. Pn«Un liuliiHnn. 11i!t

rtynAjPATINOJCHOP-HOOSE, WITH P.AR;
.7.Mir.bariiain. 16 PolSom St. fellSt*

VKHI FOR SAT.E; STATIONERY, NOTION.\u2666^;'IV/U. candy store; complete stock on hand; 2
nice livi.'izrooms: well furnished; icnt $!><: Icav-

.liigcity. Call 15:{ Sevruthst. • fe!l4t*"
QALOON FOR HALE—GOOD PAVING PLACE.p 52SU. Sacramento fet. fell7t*
C;t>nn I'AHT.NKItWANTED IXIYOOIIAMI

; jiJ«JUV/. coal bmiuesa: receipts per day *-0 to
\u25a0 ?:>5 ;salary paid while lnvestijatiiiK. COS Claj st.,
Kcom 1. fe11 tf

roil SALE— ESTAP.LISIIKD DRESSMAKINGX' business; good location. Cam. liranch.fell 3t*
IIfAN WANTED WITII'AFEWIIUNDRED DOL.

\u25a0l l»rs to take an aUvcnls;ii^ wason through the
country witha sU>c< of household goods or p.itent
luedlclues: the advertisements willpay bU money.
U9 the wagon is new ana tiov«l ami very attractive,
iami'y liutter Refrigerator Co.. 40(i Ninth. 11 7t
/\u25a0\u25a0'IGAR STORK FOR SALE INQUIRE 26 FIRST
\J Kt.. from 10 to 1 1a. m.. >' to ir. m. _ fei1 ?,t*

QtflA. WELI>ESTABLISaED4BALOON AND
*£O\j\J. inuch-ijrjuse; good workingmen'B -ile;

»no night or Sunday work; business district; first-
class ciianre for risrht party. Information at 17

Vi>sl3l"gtun >t. or :,:',<b California. . felO 8t»
IJARIiKH

-
SHOP ~AT FItESNO FOR SALE:. l'lrooi trad»; baths. Address Call, Agency/

1p-siio, Cal.. 173:> Manpuaa st. felO7t
IARGAIN—GOOIj'gENEKAL GROCKRY I1USI-»> m-ss in Alaincaa: good family trade; excellent
location; «ii] seil by invoico. Address Grocery,
Oakland ofiire Cam, felO 14t
CMall <;roceky~and bar, cheap. cUbO:Stevenson m. I^lo4t*
LOR SALE-PRICE NOOUJECT; FANCYGOODS
P and notion store; owner leaving city. Address

S., Uox!*B. Cam- i:r:iiicn Office. felO 7t«
I.AKEKV:DOINO FINE CASHbTORK TRADE;I' fir>t-cia»s opportunity for any one wlsbln? sucb

business. Apply Caix liraucli.on'.ce. "elo 3t»
Qcf\f\ EVENING ROUTE; CLEARS «18C^^''-'« luoulLly. C, 130X97, (Jali. Uranch. 97»


